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1.1 Overview or iodine

Iodine is a shiny, blue-black nonmetallic element, which derives its name from the

Greek word 'iodes'that means 'violet'in reference to its color. It is a micronutrient

element that is fundamental to a living body and is essential for the subsistence and the

growth ofhumans and animals, and thus considered as a life and wisdom element･ In the

past decade, the organic chemistry of iodine has experienced a rapid development･ This

growlng Interest in iodine compounds is mainly due to the mild and highly selective

oxidizing properties or hypeⅣalent iodine reagents, combined with their benign

environmental character and commercial availability. Organic iodine(ⅠⅠⅠ) and iodine(Ⅴ)

derivatives are now routinely used in organic syntheses fわr various selective oxidative

transfわrmations of complex organic molecules･

The world-Wide total production of iodine per year is roughly 28 thousand metric tons

and the production is dominated by Chile (50%) and Japan (35%), With smaller amounts

produced in the USA (5%) and the CIS (5%) 【1-3]･ Iodine profわund areas in Japan are

Chiba, Niigata and Miyazaki prefecture; of which Chiba prefecture accounts for 90% of the

total production･ From an industrial standpoint, it can only be extracted as iodine contalnlng

resources, Iodine is a precious resource for Japan. Here, iodine is obtained from seaweed,

seawater, minerals, marine organisms and brines. Seawater contains only about O･05 part

per million iodine, but some species of seaweed, brine are able to concentrate this iodine

many fold, So that commercial extraction of the iodine is possible･ The manufacture of

iodine from brine usually fbllwed the following two methods l4]:

1. Blowing-Out method

This method takes advantage orthe easy vaporization property or iodine and is suited to

processing brine at high temperature･ First, sand and impurities in the brine are settled out

and removed. An oxidizing agent is added and the brine is oxidized. The oxidized brine

diffuses to the top of a blowlng-Out tower and iodine vaporizes･ This vapor is then drawn

into an absorptlOn tower Where it comes into contact with an absorbing agent, which

absorbs and concentrates the iodide. Chlorine is added to the iodide solution to crystallize

the iodine. These crystals are melted and refined before iodine can be delivered to

customers.
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2. Ion-Exchange ResT'n method

Sand and impurities in brine are removed through settling and filterlng･ An oxidizing

agent is added and the brine is oxidized･ The resultant brine is passed through a column

packed with an ion-exchange resin that absorbs the iodine, which is in the fわrm ofa poly-

iodide. The resin is then removed and transferred to an elution column where the poly-

iodide is elutedwith a sulfite solution. Chlorine is added to the eluted solution and iodine

crystallized out and these crystals are melted and refined.

Fig. 1.1 Some advance application fTlelds ofiodine･

Iodine is epltOmized and exemplified for its highly nexible applicatipns and rightly

considered as an essential element fわr the human well-being. Its rarlty ln many SOils has led

to many deficiency problems in land animals and inland human popu]ations･ So, iodine

compounds are added to the table salt and fed to treat and prevent iodine deficiency

symptom. Furthermore, it is used as raw material to create bio- and organic iodides as good

activators f♭r many chemical reactions. The usage or iodine is now extending to the most

advanced fields; some of them are illustrated in. Fig. 1.1. The usage of iodine is closely

linked to our daily lives. The products include a medicated gargle, X-ray contrast media,

antimicrobial agent, a fire extlnguisher, and replacement of chloronuorocarbons with

nuoroiodocarbons 【14]. In addition, iodine has useful many applications in the field of

agrlCulture. Recently, the demand for iodine has grown in high-tech fields such as optlCal

polarizing film (OFF) for liquid crystal display (LCD) and etching agents for

semiconductors. The increased production of OFF for LCD screen in fast emerglng
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economies of Asia-Pacific, is displaylng COntinued growth and demand for iodine and its

derivatives, and now accounts fわr almost 40% of the total iodine consumptlOn. Some recent

reports postulated that the demand of iodine is fわrecasted to rise by 3･5% per year [2] and

expected to reach 28.1 1 thousand metric tons by the year 2015 [3]･ Several technological

advancements such as organic synthesis and advanced applications are openlng up the

enomous importance of iodine.

Table 1.1 General properties or iodine

Characteri stics Characteristics

Name, symbol,

number

Chemical series

Group, period,

block

Appe aran c e

Crystal structure

Magnetic ordering

Bulk modulus

iodine, I, 53

halogens

17,5,p

violet-dark gray, lustrous

orthorhombic

nonmagnetic

7.7 GPa

Phase

Denslty

Melting polnt

Boiling polnt

Atomic weight

Thermal conductivity

Electrical resistlVlty

solid

4･933　g･cm~3

113.7　oC

184.3　oC

126.9

0.449 W･m｣･K~1

1.3 ×107flm(OoC)

Table l･2 Estimated world production orcrude iodine, by country a,b

(Metric tons)

2005　　　　　2006　　　　　2007　　　　　2008　　　　2009

Chilec

Japan

United States

China

Azerbaij an

Russia

Turkmenistan

Indonesia

Uzbekistan

1 5,346　　　1 6,494

8,095　　　　8,724

1,574　　　　　W

550　　　　　　560

300　　　　　　300

300　　　　　　300

270　　　　　　270

75　　　　　　　75

2　　　　　　　2

1 5,473

9,282

W

570

300

300

270

75

2

15,503　　17,399

9,500　　　9,600

W W

570　　　　　580

300　　　　　300

300　　　　　300

270　　　　　270

75　　　　　　75

2　　　　　　2

一一日H Total　　　　　26,500　　　26,700　　　26,300　　　26,500　　28,500

W Withheld to avoid discloslng COmpany prOprletary data; not included in totaL
a World totals, U.S. data, and estimated data are rounded to no more than three significant digits; may not add

to totals shown.
ら Table includes data available through June 24, 201 0･

c Includes iodine production reported by Servicio Nacional de Geologia y Miner-a.

Source: United States Geological SuⅣey Mineral Resources Program
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The usage of iodine for functionalization and the fabrication of new polymeric and

fibrous material have paid enormous attention since tTew decades･ The Nobel Prize in

chemistry ln 1977 was dedicated f♭r developlng the important new field of electrically

conductive polymers produced by doping polyacetylene filmwith iodine l5]･ A coating of

hexyl-polyvlnylpy汀01idone was devised in Massachusetts Institute or Technology, USA

that can kill 99% of common disease-causing organisms. Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP)

polymers are dye-receptive agent, a binder, a complexlng agent, a detoxicant, a film former,

a stabilizer, a protective colloidal and suspending agent [61. An asymmetric carbon-carbon

bond-formlng reaction has invented at the University Of Lausanne, Switzerland that could

be useful in synthesis. Methyl iodide is used in part of the reaction l7]. A chiral catalyst

derived fTrom 4-pyrrolidinopyridine and acylated azlactone exhibits correct reactivityfor

catalytic kinetic resolution of racemic primary amines [8]･ International Specialty Products

Corp. (ISP) offers a tablet disintegrator that is based on PVP technology similar to that used

by pharmaceutical tablet fb…ulators･ The PVP swells on contact with water, which causes

rapid tablet breakup and helps soap to dissolve quickly in the wash [9]･ New uses of

nuoroiodocarbon as halogen replacements may cause an increased demand for iodine･

Hydrogen iodide gas showed superior characteristics fわr etching materials, such as indium

tin oxide film, used f♭r pIXel electrodes ofliquid crystal displays. Iodine-125 is the prlmary

radionuclide for in vitro application due to its 60 day half-life and low energy photon

emission [10].

J叩an is also exploring the iodine-oriented researches because of the availability of

iodine. An aluminumoxidation coating impregnated with an iodine compound was

developed by an electrochemical method at Chiba Institute of Technology, and the

bactericidal activities of the coatings were effTective against various molds and bacteria l1 1]･

The adsorptlOn Of iodine on slngle crystal electrodes is one of the most intensively studied

electrochemical processes. Recent studies at Tohoku University disclosed a novel property

of iodine-modified electrodes because of the adsorptlOn Of organic molecules fわrmed

highly ordered molecular arrays [12】. Carbonaceous materials with good yield have been

successfully fabricated using iodine pretreatment from polymeric precursor l13]･ In our

laboratory, We reported the iodine doping techniques for the fabrication of polymer/metal

iodide composites l14, 1 5], the enhancement of mechanical properties of existing polymeric
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fibers l16], the fabrication of carbon fiber from natural biopolymer Bombyx mori silk

fibroin and development of graphite structure l17120], carbon fiber from polymeric

precursor l21,22], metallization of polymers for impartingfunctionalities etc･ [23]･

Considering the cu汀ent research trend, it can be assumed that the usage of iodine will

explore novel research opportunities and expected to pick up momentum in the fbrthcomlng

yearS･

1.2 Functionali2:ation of textile materials

Recently functional and high-grade advanced fibers have shown over-proportional

market growth besides of their conventional applications･ With the development or science

and technology, textile materials have been specially designed and englneered to meet the

demands for a variety of applications ranging from wipes to smart clothes l24]･ The

importance of multifunctional fibers is closely connected with the recent changes in the

textileindustry･ The role of multifunctional fibers seems to offer the textile and apparel

industry new challenges and benefits for the future. Functional textile materials should

meet consumer demands in tems or comfわrt, easy care, hygiene; while ensurlng protection

against mechanical, thermal, chemical and biologlCal attacks･ Furthermore, the functional

fibers can considerably improve their applications and extend the range of utilization･ The

surface features of functional fiber affect conductivity, adhesion, friction, wettability,

biocompatibility and electro10PtlCal properties of the materials, and enable considerable

improvements in performance and durability through tailored corrosion and　flame

resistance, electr0-metallic shielding etc. for their technical applications, e.g., in automotive,

railroad, aerospace and aviation englneerlng, in construction and f♭r home textiles etc･

【25,26].

The maintenance of current properties and the creation of new material properties are

the most important concem for the　functionalization of rlbers･ Generally the

functionalization of textile materials can be achieved by not only new production

technologies (e.g., 3D structures) but also new developments fわr the improvement of the

fiber materials or for the modifications of the fiber surface. Some of the most important

principles of fiberfunctionalization by material modification are as follows l27128]:
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Fig. 1.2 Variants of fiber functionalization･

(a) Incorporation ofjTunctional additives (organic or biological compounds, inorganic

particles, polymers) into the polymer melt or polymer solution befわre spinning･ The

advantage is the high permanence but drawbacks are low nexibility, the high non-textile

portion, and also the procedure is not practicable for natural fibers･

(b) Grafting ofmonomers by photo induced or plasma techniques on the fiber surface

directly or means of linkers･ This effTective method yields excellent permanent effects but is

restricted to specific characteristics of fibers and additive structures.

(C) Post-equlbped textiles (fiber, fabrics)with functional coatings･ This universal

method is very flexible with regard to coating technology and productive capaclty, and is

largelyindependent of fiber type･ It requlreS low quantities of additive and enables the

combination of different functions in a simple way. The ability to deposit well-controlled

coatings on polymer fibers would change to both the physical and chemical properties of

polymer fibers for wide range of applications.

In this thesis, We adopted the incorporation and coatlng techniques for functionalization

offibers.

1.2.1 Fabrication of carbon fibers with functions

Carbonaceous materials (carbon fiber, carbon nanofiber, carbon nanotube, carbon

hollow fiber etc.) have attracted continuing attention because of their outstanding merits of

high modulus, high strength, high electrical and thermal conductivity, and chemical- and

bio-inertness over conventional fibrous materials l29,30]. Further, electrospun nanofibers

have great potential for a wide range of applications because ofa very large specific surface

area, low denslty and high porosity. Carbon nanofibers made from electrospun polymeric

precursors further expand the list ofpossible uses fわr nanofibers l3ト35]･ For instance, high

performance materials fTrom carbon and carbon nanofibers have been applied to functional
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materials such as an electrode of lithium-ion battery l36] and transparent conductive films

l37,38]. In our first approach, PVA nanofibers were prepared through electrospinning

techniques and then converted to carbon nanofibers uslng iodine pretreatment and high

temperature carbonization･ Research on carbon-based materials in recent years has

discovered several new forms of carbon structures such as fullerenes, carbon nanotubes,

carbon nanofbams and colossal carbon tubes with unlque Properties and applications

l39,40]. The hollow fibers based on carbon structure possess high specific surface area,

extremely light weight with low denslty and high-pressure resistance besides the excellent

properties of carbon fiber. The hollow carbon fibers (HICFs) have shown their potential

application in membrane-based gas separation technology, filtration, catalysis,

electrodialysis, energy storage etc. [41,42]. The H-CFs are also proved its prominent

application in radar in view of its hollow structure and microwave abso叩tlOn properties

l43]. Until today, many researchers have prepared HICF from various polymeric materials

based on polyacrylonitrile, polyimide, polysulfone, cellulose acetate, polyvlnylidene

chloride, polyfurfuryl alcohol and polyetherimide l42,44-50]･ Generally melt spinning, wet

splnnlng, dry splnnlng Or dry/Wet splnnlng are used for the fabrication of hollow polymeric

precursor and then carefully controlled pyrolysIS method is used usually to produce carbon

hollow fibers derived from organic polymers･ But these processes requlre multiple

preparation steps and therfbre are costly･ Recently, a template method was also conducted

using polypropylene hollow fiber membrane f♭r the synthesis of H-CFs l51]･ However, to

authors'knowledge, there has been no report regarding the fabrication of hollow carbon

structures fTrom solid polymeric precursor･ So, we attempted to fabricate the H-CFs from

solid polymeric precursor poly(vinylalcohol) (PVA) filament using the iodine doping

technique fわllowed by stabilization and high heat treatment orcarbonization･

1.2.2 Functionalization of highPerformance fibers

High performance fibers (HPFs) of poly(クーphenylene benzobisoxazole) (PBO) and

poly(クーphenylene terephthalamide) (PPTA) are important engineering fibers　with

combination of high modulus and strength, light weight, high resistance to chemical

reagents and name and have beenwidely used in high performance textiles composites,

military and aerospaceindustries since their production l52154]･ But the potential problems
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Of light degradation and moisture vulnerability makes questionable of their outdoor

applications and storage l55-57]. Metallization of the fiber surface is a common method to

protect and maintainof mechanical properties of fiber agalnSt light, rust and corrosion･ In

addition, new functionalities and surface properties can also be tailored, and their utilities in

industrial or technical field would be enhanced. The metallization has usually been carried

out by vacuum deposition, magnetron sputtering and electroless plating･ The electroless

plating refers to the autocatalytic or chemical reduction of metal ions and subsequent

plating onto a substrate･ We choose the electroless platlngfor present work due to its

simplicity (no current needs to be applied) and nexibility ofmaterials to be coated [58Jl]･

A variety ofmetals such as Au, Cu, Ag, Co, Pt, Pd, Ni, Pb and Sn etc･ are used fわr the

metallization of fibers. In our study, Cu, Ni and Ag fわr electroless metallization on PBO

and PPTA fibers are chosen.

1･3 Strategies to utiliZ:e iodine for functionaliZ:ation of rlbers

1.3.1 Fabrication of carbon fibers

Carbon nanofibers and hollow carbon fibers were fabricated using iodine pretreatment

and subsequent stabilization and carbonization of polymeric PVA nanofibers and solid

filaments, respectively･ PVA has relatively high carbon content among vlnyl polymers and

high molecular orientation in fiber form, but it melts below the carbonization temperature

and is thermally decomposed into volatile low molecular weight molecules, which results

in an unsustainable form of fiber and considerably low carbon yield [62]. Therefore, it is

challenglng tO fabricate carbon fibers fTrom PVA precursors without pretreatment or

additives. Some researchers have reported that the dehydration of PVA induced by iodine

treatment enhances the themal stability or PVA during carbonization 【15, 21, 22,63]･

Possibly, cross linking among the PVA chains occurs during thermostabilization process

forming a Waterinsoluble polyene-type structure, which converts into cyclic polyaromatic

structures withstanding the high temperature of carbonization. These processes extremely

enhanced the carbon yield and enabled to obtainintact carbon fiber･ Similarly, the

controlled iodination of fiber surface and its oxidization during stabilization makes the

outer surface stable and infusible. During carbonization by high-temperature exposure,

while the inner non-iodinated part was thermally decomposed and a hollow inside the fiber
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was fわrmed keeplng Outer layer intact and resulted in the formation of hollow carbon fiber

from solid polymeric precursor fiber.

1.3.2 Metallization of fibers

Electroless plating or polymer materials generally requlreS COarSeneSS Of smooth

su血ces by etching with oxidative agents or strong acids fわllowed by a catalyzation process

including sensitization and activation steps l64167]. PBO and PPTA fibers possess a

chemically Inert Surface, which brings about poor interfacial adhesion between the fiber

and the plated layer after electroless plating. Therefore, some catalyst fixation process that

enables to impart high inte血cial adhesion is necessary. Moreover, Conventional chemical

etching process f♭r catalyzation leads to drastic loss of mechanical properties of substrate,

especially for high modulus and high strength fibers･ Accordingly, it is important to

develop an efficient and etchant free activation process without mechanical loss･ Several

new attempts have been investigated using supercritical carbon dioxide (Sc･ CO2), Silane

modification, plasma induced graft polymerization etc. fTor activation prlOr tO electroless

plating on different fibers, which require special techniques and hence are costly l68-74]･

Gotoh et al. have previously reported a method to impart metal iodides into a polymer

matrix by utilizing iodine pretreatment to various polymers to prepare organic/inorganic

composites l14,15]. This method is effective to introduce metal component into polymer

matrix and is facile to control the amount of introduced metal iodides. Metal iodides

fTormed in and on a polymer matrix are easily reduced to metal nanoparticles, which can act

as a catalyst for plating･ ln this work, We developed an efficient method to attach Ag+ and

pd2+ Species on the surface of HPFs and reduce the ions to metal Ag and Pd particles,

respectively, fTor subsequent plating process uslng iodine pretreatment technique, as

illustrated in Fig. 1.3.
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Fig. 1.3 Schematic illustration of iodine pretreated electroless metamzation over

conventional process.

21了+ 3PdC12+ 4e~ -3PdI2 + 6Cl~　　　　　　　　　　………‥(i)

pd12 + 2e~ →Pd2++ 2｢　　　　　　　　　　　　‥………(ii)

cu2+ + 2HCOH + 40打-Cu + 2HCOO~+2H20+H2　….………(iii)

2HCOH + 40H- - 2HCOO- +2H20+ 2e-　　　　　..............(iv)

cu2+ + H2 -2H2 + Cu　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‥‥‥……‥(V)

Fig. 1.3 and the above reactions scheme illustrate the proposed functionalization

technique of iodine pretreatment and Pd activation uslng electroless Cu platlng Process over

conventional metallization process on HPFs. The pretreatment process consists or iodine

sorptlOn and fわrmation of metal iodide near the fiber surface by the reactions between

polyiodide ions and metal ions as shownineqs･ (iト(ii)･ Afterwards, the electroless Cu

platlng Was conducted at high temperature by catalytlC action or the reduced metal Pd

particles as shown in eqs. (iii)1V). This method brings about high adhesive force between

fiber and metal platlng layer.
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I.4 Organization of the thesis

This thesis consists orthe fbllowlng Six chapters.

Chapter 1 fわcuses on iodine and a brief summary of the functionalization process as

general introduction･ Also, methodologleS Of fabrication of carbon nanofiber and hollow

carbon fibers from the polymeric and the functionalization of high performance fibers uslng

iodine treatment have been discussed, and the structure of the thesis is illustrated.

Chapter 2 deals with the manufacture of neat PVA nanofibers by electrosplnnlng and the

fabrication of carbon fibers from electrospun nanofibers uslng iodine pretreatment･

Electrospun PVA nanofibers were treatedwith iodine vapor and subsequently carbonized at

diffTerent temperatures, and then structural changes of the derived carbon fibers were

investigated･ The optlmization of the pretreatment process was performed to form carbon

nanofibers with improved graphite structure･ Theinfluence of metal nanoparticle on the

fabrication of carbon fiber and the properties was alsoinvestigated by addition of a metal

salt, nickel (ⅠⅠ) acetate tetrahydrate, to the PVA spinning solution. Incorporation of metal

nanoparticles innuences the diameter of electrospun fiber and developed the structure and

the yield of derived carbon fiber.

Chapter 3 focuses on the fabrication of carbon hollow fibers from the solid PVA fibers

with selective iodine pretreatment fわllowed by stabilization and carbonization･ Iodination

converted the chemical structure or PVA to polyene fわrm due to dehydration reaction, and

stabilization or heat treatment at 200 0C in air provided inRlSibilization of iodinated PVA

fibers. These processes extremely enhanced the carbon yield and enabled to obtain carbon

fiber･ By selective iodination and subsequent stabilization of the fiber surface, hollow

carbon fibers were made during the heat treatment temperature of carbonization･ Further,

the influence of high heat treatment temperature of carbonization on resultant hollow

carbon structure has been briefly investigated. Additional attempt has been carried out to

improve the functionality of the resultant carbon fiber･

Chapter 4 describes the utilization of iodine fわr metallization orthe HPFs via electroless

plating process, First, iodine components were doped into PBO and PPTA fibers uslng

aqueous or vapor media and subsequently Immersed in a metal salt solution to fわrm metal

iodide particles on the fiber surface. A洗er reduction ofmetal iodide to metal Cu, Ni and Ag

particle, electroless plating was carried out. Here, the metal particlesfunctioned as an
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autocatalyst and as anchor during plating process･ The optlmization of theJ Pretreatment

process and electroless plating conditions has been performed to fわrm a unifわrmly plated

fiber that corresponds to high durable and strong adhesive plated layer.

Chapter 5 evaluates the performance of the metal plated high performance fibers･ The

durability of the plated layer with fiber surface was investigated in terms of ultrasonic

peeling, tape peel10ff and corrosion resistance･ The mechanical, electrical and magnetic

properties of the plated super fibers were investigated to assess the functions of the plated

HPFs. Furthermore, the metallized fibers were exposed to a xenon lamp for different

periods to examine the light shielding effTect of the coated metal layer･

Finally, the conclusions of the present work are glVen in Chapter 6･
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Chapter 2

Fabrication of carbon FIbers from

electrospun poly(vinyl alcohol) nanoFlbers

uslng iodine pretreatment
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1. 1mtroduction

Research and development of nanofibers has gained much prominence in recent years

due to the heightened awareness of their potential applications in many fields including

textiles, chemical synthesis, medical, engineering and defense ll,2]. Among several

methods for nanofiber production, electrospinning (ES) has been a pioneer technology for

the production of ultra-thin membranes consisted of lD nanostructured fibers from a rich

variety of materials, including polymers, Composites, and ceramics [3] ･ Nowadays, research

on the production methods and conditions or the ES technique has been reconsidered on

account of its simplicity and versatility l418]. Electrospun ultrathin fibers possess high

poroslty and a high suぬce area to volume ratio, which has contributed to the potential

applications of electrospun fibers in carbon and graphitic nanofiber fabrication l9]･

Carbon nanofibers derived fTrom ES have further expanded the possible applications of

nanofibers. For instance, high perfわrmance m'aterials prepared from carbon nanofibers and

nanOtubes have attracted significant attention, due to their outstanding characteristics of

high modulus, high strength, high electrical and the-al conductivity, chemical and bio

inertness and unique morphology over conventional fibrous nanomaterials l I 0, 1 1 ].

Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) is a semi-crystalline丘ber with comparatively high carbon

content (ca. 54.5%), and easily splits hydroxyl groups in the polymer chain make PVA

favorable fわr use as a precursor fわr the production of carbonaceous materials･ To date,

poly(furfuryl alcohol) [12], poly(vinylidine chloride) [13], Polyimide l14],

poly(acrylonitrile) (PAN) [1 5], poly(vinylidinefluoride) [16], poly(vinyl alcohol) [17,1 8],

and phenol resin 【19】 have been used as starting polymer materials fわr this purpose･ The

earliest attempt, and subsequent work, utilized wet spun PVA fiber as a precursor fわr the

fabrication of carbon fiber l20,21]. Recently, electrospun poly(acrylonitrile) (PAN) ll,22],

pitch l23] etc. and different polymeric blends 【24-27] have been reported as precursor f♭r

the fabrication of carbon fiber. In this study, we report the fTabrication of carbon fibersfrom

electrospun PVA nano丘bers･ The decomposition of PVA at temperatures slightly higher

than its melting polnt results in lower carbon yield; therefわre, PVA precursors with high

thermal stability are essential. Researchers reported that the dehydration of PVAfrom 100

to 290 0C under tension in a mixed gas atmosphere induces the themal stability required

fTor carbonization l17,2 1]. Preoxidation or subsequent dehydration has also been employed
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as a PVA stabilization process [20】. In addition, iodine acts as a good stabilizer of PVA

l17,28] and promotes dehydrogenative polymerization during c,arbonization･ Iodine

treatment has also been successfully employed by our coworkers to produce carbon fiber

from natural biopolymers such as silk fibroin [29-32]･ The carbon yield does not seem to

be influenced by whether the polymer is thermoplastic or thermosettlng, linear or cross-

linked, but rather by whether it is capable ofcyclization, nng丘lSion or chain coalescence at

the onset of carbonization [33,341. iodine treatment transfわrms the single bond in PVA

hydrocarbon structure into a double bond polyene-like structure, which makes PVA

molecules difficult to melt even at the relatively high temperature of carbonization l34]･ In

addition, the carbon microstructure fTormed is changed into stable graphite structure during

carbonization l35].

Many researchers have incorporated RInCtional components (e･g･, nanoparticles,

nanowires, or molecular species) into polymeric nanofibers, via ES interaction or liquid

phase attachment or deposition/coatlng, tO Obtain a diversi丘ed range or composites and

well definedfunctionalities. For example, chromium nitrate (Cr(NO3)3) [36] and palladium

diacetate (Pd(00ccH3)2) [4] Were added into the spinning solution to produce finer

nanofibers from PVA and polylactic acid, respectively. Carbon nanotube reinfTorced

polymeric composites were also prepared using ES l37,38 ]･ Iron salts have also been used

for the growth of carbon nanotubes in carbon fiber fTrom electrospun PAN fibers 【4] Or

improved graphitization of PVA films at lower temperature l17]･ Our coworkers have also

reported that the addition of a small amount of Ni metal catalyst promotes the dehydration

reaction of PVA during carbonization [391･

In this chapter, We attempted to prepare carbon fibers from electrospun PVA nanofibers

fTollowed by iodine treatment. We also explored the effect of metallic salt (Ni-acetate)

addition into the PVA spinnlng SOlution･ The splnnlng Performance, Carbon yield, diameter

and morphology of the resultant nanofibers were investlgated･
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2. Experimental

2.1 Materials

PVA chips, atactic type, (Poval-HC, Kuraray Co･ Ltd, Japan) with a degree of

polymerization (DP) and saponification of ca･ 1500 and 99･9%, respectively, were used･

PVA requires additional purification processes to remove residual impurities such as

sodium acetate, which promotes thermal decomposition during heat treatment･ PVA was

purified asfollows･･ the PVA chips were washed with a sufficient amount of distilled water

at 60 0C under agltation and the water was exchanged twice at 2 h inteⅣals･ The PVA was

then stirred fわr 20 h in water fわllowed by stirrlng ln methanol fTor 24 h at room temperature･

The washed PVA chips were filtered using a glass vacuum filter, and dried at 60 0C in a

vacuum oven for 24 h. Special grade Ni(II) acetate tetrahydrate (CH3COO)2Ni. 4H20) was

purchased &om Wako Pure Chemical Ind･ Ltd･, Japan and used as received･

2.2 Preparation of PVA nanoGlbers

Purified PVA was dissolved in distilled water at　90　oC f♭r ca. 4　h. During

electrosplnnlng Of PVA-HC, we tried with different concentration of splnnlng SOlution

ranglng fTrom 2 to lOwt% and measured the viscoslty Of each solution and fわund critical

concentration was around 7wt%. PVA-HC showed capillary lnStability at concentration

below and over 7wt%, which resulted inconsistent electrosplnnlng Of nano丘bers with more

beads. Therefore, we prefbrred 7wt% PVA concentration to obtain steady splnnlng and

beads-free nanofiber.

In the case of Ni incorporation, different PVA concentrations were agaln investigated,

and continuous splnnlng With less beads was realized using a 6wt% PVA solution

containing Ni-acetate. Ni-acetate (4 wt% of the PVA solid content) was dissolved in the

PVA solution; samples doped with Ni-acetate are denoted as PVA爪Ji･ Spinning Of PVA

nanofibers was camied out using a typical ES system as schematically shown in Fig･ 2･1･

The system consists of mainly three major components: a highvoltage direct current (DC)

power supply, a metallic splnneret, and a grounded collector･ A high voltage is applied

between the splnneret and collector, Consequently an electrically charged stream of polymer

solution is generated, and the polymeric nanofibers are formed on the collector by
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vaporization of solvent･ PVA nanofibers are collected as web of fibers deposited on

polyethylene mesh placed on the suぬce of grounded collector･ However, the method of

electrosplnnlng We used in this work is for experimental purpose･ The bubble

electrospinning technique can be used fわr mass scale production as reported elsewhere [41 ,

42].

Fig. 2.1 The schematic diagram ofexperimental setup of

electrosDinnine.

2.3 Iodime treatment

A PVA nanofiber mat was enclosed with a sufficient quantity Of solid iodine in a glass

bottle. The sealed vessel was placed in an 80 0C oven f♭r different exposure periods during

which iodine was vaporized. The color or the PVA sample became dark brown due to

complex formation of the PVA with iodine. In the present paper, the iodinated PVA

nanofiber will be denoted as I-PVA.

2.4 Carbonization

A ceramic tubular fumace (AMFl9P-Ⅲ THV, Asahi Rika Seisakujo, Japan) was used

fTor the carbonization process. I-PVA nanofiber was heated at 1 oC/min in the furnace under

an Ar gas flow.
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2.5 Measurements

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was camied out with a Rigaku Thermoplus II TG
0                                         0

8120 under N2 atmosphere from room temperature to 1000 C at a heating rate of 10 C/min･

Scanning electronic microscopy (SEM; Hitachi S-2380N) was conducted a触r the

samples were sputtered with platinum･ The diameter of the fibers was analyzed from SEM

images using software (Image J; NIH, USA)･ The experimental results of fiber diameter

represent the average of 1 00- I 50 individual measurements at diffTerent placesI

Transmission electronic microscopy (TEM; JeoI JEM-2010) was conducted using an

accelerated voltage of 200 kV･ Ground samples were dispersed in ethanol and the mixture

placed on a copper mesh grid fTollowed by carbon sputtenng prlOr tO meaSurement･

Wide angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD) measurements were perfわrmed by the reflection

method using a Rigaku Rotorflex RU-200B X-ray generator equipped with a goniometer･

The X-ray source was Ni-filtered Cu Ka radiation (A- 0･15418 nm) generated at 40 kV and

150 mA･ Crystallite size was measured using Scherer's equation:

Dp- k〟伊cos 0),

where P - PeakfulllWidth at half-maximum (FWHM), 0 - Bragg's angle, A - X-ray

wavelength (0.154 nm) and k - Shape factor (fTor spherical crystals with cubic symmetry,

k- 0.94) [43].

Raman spectra were recorded using a Kaiser Hololab 5000 spectrometer, equlpped with a

MKIII filter probe uslng an Nd:YAG laser beam of a 5321nm laser with 50-mW power･

3. Results and discussion

3.1 Electrosplnnlng Of PVA nanofibers

The morphology and diameter of electrospun fibers are dependent on the number of

processing parameters, including the intrinsic properties or the solution (e･g･, polymer type,

viscosity, electrical conductivity, polarity, suぬce tension, and impurities) and the

operational conditions (e.g., applied electric field and the distance between the spinneret

and collector) [318,40]. In addition to these variables, the humidity and temperature also

play an important role in determining the morphology and diameter of electrospun fibers

l44]. In our current work, diffTerent spinning conditions were examined and based on the
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morphology, fiber diameter and diameter homogenelty the optlmum SPlnnlng condition was

obtained at PVA concentration of 7 wt%, solution extrusion rate of 0.5 mlnl, a 171cm

distance from the nozzle to the collector, an applied voltage 30 kV, a temperature of ca･

20 oC, and relative humidity of 14%. These conditions resulted in the production of

nanofibers having a diameter range of 3501700 nm with good reproducibility･

3.2 Effect of iodine treatment on PVA nanofibers

一骨＼作-
OH OHOH

Heat

treatment

ゞ′､紅二

Py ro l yzed

I ヽ/oH
Py ro l yzed

Carbon yield: -3･10%

･==-二二手竺十長寿

Carbon yjeld: 40-50%

Fig. 2.2 Possible behaviors ofuntreated and iodinated PVAsduring heating･

ii花i

PVA has relatively high carbon content among vinyl polymers and high molecular

orientation in fiber fわrm, but it melts below the carbonization temperature and is thermally

decomposed into volatile low molecular weight molecules, which results in an

unsustainable form of fiber and considerably low carbon yield [34]. Therefわre, it is almost

impossible to produce carbon fiber from PVA without pretreatment or additives･ Some

researchers have reported that the dehydration of PVA induced by iodine treatment

enhances the thermal stability of PVA during carbonization l17,45,46]. Possibly, cross

linking among PVA chains occur during thermostabilization process and form a water

insoluble polyene-type structures, which convert into cyclic polyaromatic structures during

carbonization can withstand high temperature of carbonization. These processes extremely

enhanced the carbon yield and enabled to obtain intact carbon fiber. The dehydration of
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PVA by iodine treatment fわllowed by carbonization can be considered to take place by the

reaction scheme illustrated in Fig. 2.2.
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Fig. 2.3 TGA thermograph ofPVA as-spun nanoflber and I-PVA nanofiber subjected to 24

h iodination.

Asshown in Fig. 2.3, the TGA curves ofuntreated PVA fiber and I-PVA (24 h) were

taken to study the degradation behavior of PVA polymer after iodination･ Apart from the

weight loss due to content water at the initial stage, the weight loss a鮎r iodination was

slgnificantly diffTerent･ Untreated fiber has no weight loss up to 250 0C and drastic weight

loss was marked with a sharp declining of the curve at 300 0C that ended at around 460 oC,

retainlng Only =2% of its weight･ In contrast, the initial degradation of IIPVA fiber started

ataround 120 0C and then further decomposition was completed at nearly 520 oC, retainlng

=38% of its weight. In the TG curve of I-PVA, initial decomposition is likely to occur due

to the evaporation of excess iodine together with desorbed water of PVA precursor, and the

later decomposition phase of I-PVA is associated with the evaporation of iodine along with

the oxidation or precursor丘ber. Considering weight loss during heating, iodination has

evidently improved the thermal stability of precursor fiber･ Possibly, crosslinking among
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PVA chains occur during themostabilization process that can withstand a high temperature

process as illustrated in Fig･ 2･2･

3.2.1 Morphological aspect
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Fig. 2.4　SEM images ofPVA nanofibers subjected to diffTerent iodination periods of

(a) 0 (no iodination), (b) 3, (C) 12, and (d) 24 h.

The morphologlCal changes of nanofibers after iodine treatment were examined･ Fig･ 2･4

shows the SEM images of PVA and I-PVA nanofibers prepared with different iodination

periods of 3, 12, and 24 h with respective average diameter･ The morphology or the

iodinated nanofibers varies slightly compared to the original fiber, as in Fig. 2.2(a), With

minuscule swelling of the PVA nanofiber due to absorptlOn Of iodine molecules･ Even fわr

an iodination time of 24 h, iodine has no slgnificant effect on the nanofiber morphology.

But the diameter of nanofibers exhibits a modest increase in dialneter after 3 h iodination.

However,further increase in the iodination period to 12 and 24 h results in little change to

the nanofiber diameter. It appears that the PVA nanofibers initially absorb iodine over a 3 h

iodination period and become saturated, and hence slgnificant change in diameter is not

observed with further iodination.
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Fig･ 215 shows SEM images of the carbonized samples obtained from diffTerently

iodinated PVA nanofibers with carbonization perfTormed at 1200 oC. The reason for the

carbonization temperature of 1200 0C is explained later. The neat PVA fiber melts

completely during the carbonization process and becomes a solid film with cracks･ The

nanofibers iodinatedfor 3 h also show the melting phenomenon during the carbonization

process･ Such melting behavior may be attributed to the shorter iodination period of 3 h,

which appears to result in insumcient thermal stability of the PVA nanofibers due to

improper dehydration during heat treatment･ In contrast, the nanofibers iodinatedfor much

longer periods of 12 and 24 h retained their orlglnal fibrous structures without melting

during carbonization･ This reveals that the transformation of PVA into a stable cyclic

aromatic structure by intemolecular crosslinking prlOr tO Carbonization is a prerequlSlte tO

retainthe fiber structure. In this regard, longer iodination periods of 12 and 24 h, as

evidenced bythe Raman spectra in Fig. 2.7, are fわund to be very favorable fわr the

stabilization of PVA nanofibers pr10r tO Carbonization.

tL.I. ･_ ,).YiLrJVAtT. JA tLJ. IiY
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Fig. 2.5　SEM images of carbonized PVA nanofibers subjected to different iodination

periods of(a) 0, (b) 3, (C) 12, and (d) 24 h and then carbonized at 1200 oC･
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Fig. 2.6 Diameter distribution of(a) as-Spun PVA and (b) carbonized PVA

nanofibers subjected to 24 h iodination and carbonized at 1200 oC.

Fig. 2.6 shows the diameter histograms of as-spun precursor nanofiber and the carbon

fiber obtained from precursor nanofiber with a 24 h iodination period. A洗er carbonization,

the average diameter becomes thinner than those of the iodinated PVA precursor fiber･ The

dehydration and subsequent carbonization of iodinated PVA nanofibers may lead to a finer

stmcture by diameter contraction. Thus, the iodine treatment has appeared to be a decisive

step f♭r carbonization in the context of the fiber diameter･

3.2.2 Structuralaspect

Raman spectroscopy lS an effective way to investigate the structure of an iodinated

material. Raman spectra of PVA nanofibers and I-PVA nanofibers with different iodination

periods are shown in Fig. 2.7. The spectmm of the as-spun PVA shows most pronounced

scattenng peaks at around 2912 cm･1, which are asslgned to the stretching vibrations ofCH2

and CH, and other peaks at ca･ 1440 cm-1 asslgned to the stretching vibrations or CH and

OH in the PVA molecules l47]. For the fiber iodinated f♭r 3 h, two major scattering peaks

are obseⅣed at ca. 1120 and 1500 cm-1, which are respectively asslgned to the single and

double bonds of the polyene stmcmre [48]. This implied that PVA molecules were

successfully dehydrated and changed into a polyene-like structure. The fibers iodinated for

12 and 24 h have almost the same Raman pattem. The scattering band appearlng at Ca. 1590
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cm･l indicates a polycyclic aromatic structure formed by intermOlecular crosslinking of the

polyenes 【49】 ･

(.n't2)音sualul
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Fig. 2.7　Raman spectra of I-PVA nanofibers subjected to different iodination periods･

An important aspect in carbon fiber production is the yield of residual carbon &om a

polymeric precursor, because lower yield generally results in higher production costs･ The

carbon yield obtained for different iodination periods is presented in Table 3･1･As

speculated, the carbon yield was significantly improved from 2 to 16% with 3 h iodine

treatment. An increase in the iodination period to 12 hfurther increases the carbon yield to

21%. The reason for the higher yield of carbon fibers from an iodinated PVA sample can be

attributed to the increased intramolecular crossllinking of the polyene molecules fわllowed

by the formation of polycyclic structures resulting iTrom iodination l50】･ This may inhibit

the generation of volatile components during heating and lead to higher carbon yield･ The

carbon yield remains constant, even a洗er an increase or the iodination period up to 24 h,

which may be due to saturation of the PVA molecules with iodine, as observed fTor the

Raman spectra of the 12 h and 24 h iodinated nanofibers shown in Fig･ 2･7･ Therefore,
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iodine treatment is proven to be an effective means to enhance the carbonization efficiency

of PVA nanofibers.

(.n'C)Lt!suatul
Carbon: Iodinated 24 h

Carbon: Iodinated 12 h

Carbon: Iodinated 3 h

I-PVA
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Fig. 2.S WAXD profiles ofPVA, I-PVA (24 h) and carbonized PVA nanofibers subjected

to diffTerent iodination periods and carbonized at 1200 oC･

Table3.I

Carbon yield of carbonized PVA nanofibers subjected to different iodination periods

and carbonized at 1200 oC.

Iodination period (h)　　　　0　　　　3　　　　1 2　　　　　24

Carbonyield(wt%)士S.D.　2土2　　16土3　　　21土2　　　21土2

WAXD measurements were perfわrmed to examine the structure of the carbonized PVA

nanofibers･ Fig･ 2･8 shows that the precursor PVA nanofiber exhibits a typICal semi-

crystalline structure with a peak in the range of 20 - 17-210･ Upon iodination, the crystal

structure of the fibers completely disappears･ The carbon fibers prepared with diffTerent

iodination periods show two broad peaks at around 20 - 18-28o and 43150, which

co汀eSpOnd to the (002) and (10) di於actions of disordered micrographite stacking,
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respectively l51,52]. An electron diffraction pattem of carbonized fiber with 24 h

iodination and carbonized at 1200 0C has been investlgated to know the molecular

orientation of derived fiber (not shown in this paper) which indicates the carbonized fiber is

isotroplC and possesses randomly oriented crystals･ Thus, it can be said that iodine
i

treatment has an influence on the PVA molecules to produce a disordered graphite-like

stmcture.

Bin etal･ reported that a PVA composite film attained the maximum uptake of iodine at

24 h doping and then the uptake decreased with further increase of the iodination time l17]･

Similarly, Our coIWOrkers also recently found that an iodination period of 24 h was

optimum for stabilization of PVAfor carbonization l39]. Thertfore, in the present work, an

iodination period of 24 h was also considered to be optlmum tO Obtain intact carbon

nanofibers, in tenns of structural morphology and carbon yield.

3.3　Effect ofcarbonization temperature on fiber structure

3.3.I Morphological aspect

麺藩墓室警蓋潤菰室芸
㌔ここ･Td

Fig. 2.9 SEM images of carbonized PVA nanofibers subjected to 24 h iodination and

carbonized at (a) 800 oC, (b) 1000 oC, and (C) 1200 oC.
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The morphologleS Of 24 h iodinated carbon fibers carbonized at diffTerent iodination

temperahres of 800, 1000 and 1200 0C were examined using SEM and the results are

shown in Fig･ 2･9･ Irrespective of the carbonization temperature, the fibrousappearance of

the PVA nanofiber webs remains intact and is similar to the PVA nanofiber precursor. No

slgnificant difference in appearance was observed with variation of the carbonization

temperature ･

3.3.2 Structuralaspect

Raman spectra of these carbonized fibers were measured and are shown in Fig･ 2･ 10･ The

peak profiles of the as-spun PVA precursor nanofibers and I-PVA nanofibers were

previously discussed (Fig. 2.7). For carbonized fibers obtained at diffTerent temperatures

two new peaks appeared at ca･ 1340 and 1590 cm-I, which correspond to the D

(characteristics of a disordered sp2 phase) and G bands (characteristic of the in-plane

stretching vibration mode E2g Of well crystauized graphite), respectively l53]･ The peak

positions remain the same with an increase of the carbonization temperature; however,

when closely examined, the intenslty Of the G band appears sharpest f♭r the 1200 0c

carbonized sample. This indicates that the graphite structure is better developed at a

carbonization temperature of 1200 oC, Compared to the carbon fibers carbonized at 800 and

lOOOoC.

(m2)倉Suatul
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Fig. 2.10 Raman spectra ofPVA and carbonized PVA nanofibers subjected to 24 h

iodination and different carbonization temperatures.
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Fig･ 2･ll shows WAXD profiles of the carbon fibers derived from diffTerent

carbonization temperatures. Similar to Fig. 2.9, each pattem has two peaks in the range of

20 - 18 - 28o and 43 - 450, which indicates the respective di飴actions of the (002) and (10)

graphite planes･ The shape of the first peak becomes sharper and moves towards lower

angles f♭r the fibers obtained at a carbonization temperature of 1200 oC･ This may lmply an

improvement in ordered graphitic crystal growth fわr this fiber･ However, the carbon yield

for each carbonization condition was measured and was around 21%. Considering the

overall morphology and stnlCtural analysis, the carbonization temperature of 1200 0C was

found optimum in this study･

(.nd)倉su91uf
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Fig. 2.ll WAXD profiles of carbonized PVA nanofibers subjected to 24 h iodination at

di飴rent carbonization temperatures.

3･4 Effect of Ni particles addition to the splnnlng SOlutioT On Carbonized PVA

nanofibers

The addition of metal ions innuences the thermal decomposition and carbonization

behavior of vinlyl polymers l36, 54, 55]. We recently reported a significant enhancement of

carbon yield (ca. 48%) and acceleration of graphite formation after the addition of Ni-

acetate to PVA fiber l39]. The nucleation and growth process of graphene layers in carbon

nanotubes are also influenced by Ni nanoparticles l56]. Therefわre, we have investigated the
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influence of Ni ion addition on PVA nanofibers to achieve carbon nanofibers with good

yield and morphology･

The addition of metal particles to a splnnlng SOlution usually changes its properties, such

as conductivity and viscosity･ Therefわre, the electrical conductivity of the spinning solution

was measured a鮎r the incorporation of Ni-acetate. The electrical conductivlty Of neat PVA

solution was 2･5 mS/m, whereas that of the splnnlng SOlution with Ni-acetate was 186･7

mS/m. The addition of an electrolyte increases the elasticity of the spinning solution, which

tends to yield fibers with smaller diameters ll l]. In contrast, highly conductive solutions

exhibit less spinnability [12] and also lead to more bead fb-ation during ES [3,5]･ In the

present s山dy, 7 wt% PVA solution with Ni-acetate (4 wt% or the PVA solid content) gave

unstable splnnlng pe血mance when uslng the same process parameters as those f♭r neat

PVA electrosplnnlng. In order to obtain stable splnnlng With less bead formation, diffTerent

PVA concentrations were investlgated, and a 6 wt% PVA solution containlng Ni-acetate

was fわund approprlate.

3.4.I Morphological aspect

Fig･ 2･12 shows SEM images of different PVArNi nanofibers･ The as-Spun PVAJNi

nanofibers are visibly smooth with no entanglement and have an average diameter of4･4 x

102 nm. After 24 h iodination, the PVA/Ni nanofibers became swollen and obvious･ The

PVA/Ni nano丘bers carbonized at 1200 0C appear to be intact. Fig. 2.13 shows a histogram

of the fiber diameter for as-spun PVA伽i nanofibers and carbonized PVA八丁i nanofibers･

The diameter distribution pattem of carbonized PVA/Ni nanofibers also resembles to

normal distribution pattem with an average fiber diameter of 2･9 × 102 nm that is much

丘ner than the that of precursor one.
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Fig. 2.12 SEM images of(a) asISPun PVA爪i, (b) 24 h iodinated PVA爪i, and (C) PVA爪i

nanofibers carbonized at 1200 oC.
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Fig. 2.13 Diameter distribution of(a) as-spun PVAmi, and (b) carbonized PVA爪ri

nanofibers
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3.4.2 Structural aspect

Fig･ 2･14 shows Raman spectra of the as-spun PVA伽i nanoflbers, iodinated PVA伽i

nanofibers (24 h iodination) and carbon fibers carbonized at 1200 oC. Addition of Ni-

acetate to the splnnlng SOlution does not result in such a distinctive stmctural change of the

Raman spectmm･ Iodinated PVA/Ni shows a relative sharp peak at ca･ 1590 cm-1, which

indicates the fbmation or polycyclic aromatic stmctures by intemolecular crosslinking of

polyenes in the PVA nanofibers･ ARer carbonization of PVAmi nanofibers the presence of

a sharp G band at ca･ 1590 cm-I and the D band at ca･ 1350 cm-I confirms the formation of

the carbon stmcture.

(.n't!)Lt!suatut
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Fig. 2.14 Raman spectra of as-spun PVA伽i, iodinated PVA伽i and carbonized PVArNi

nanofibers.
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Fig. 2.15 WAXD profiles of carbon fibers fTrom (a) neat PVA nanofibers carbonized at

1500 oC, and (b) PVA伽i nanofibers carbonized at 1200 oC.

Fig･ 2･15 shows WAXD profiles of carbon fibers derived舟om PVA/Ni nanofibers

carbonized at 1200 0C and neat PVA nanofibers carbonized at 1500 oC. Pure PVA

nanofibers carbonized at 1500 0C have a broad (002) peak and a small (10) peak of the

graphene layer, which confirms their disordered graphite structure･ The peaks of the

PVA/Ni derived carbon fiber at ca. 20 - 26o and ca. 20 - 430, assigned to the (002) and

(10) diffhctions, respectively, became significantly sharper, which signifiesthe fわrmation

of a very highly ordered graphite-like structure･ In contrast, the carbon fibers derived from

neat PVA nanofibers at the same carbonization temperature of 1200 oC (in Fig･ 2･11)

showed a disordered graphite structure. Therefore, the presence of Ni metal particles

induced the formation of a graphite-like structure at a lower carbonization temperature of

1200 oC. However, the sharp peaks at 20 - 44.6o and 20 - 520 in PVAmi derived carbon

fiber indicated the (1 1 1) and (200) reflection ofNi metal respectively, no other peaks ofNi-

oxide or Ni-iodide crystallite was observed l57]. In addition, the reduction growth of Ni

nanoparticle was resulted from interaction of Ni 2'and reducing agent C, where C might
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contribute from either the ligand (CH3COO-) or the PVA polymer which was not

investigated in this study･ The crystallite size (Dp) of Ni-nanoparticle was measured fTrom

the WAXD data uslng Scherrer fわrmula, where diffraction curves were fitted by Gaussian

function. The crystallite sizes of Ni nanoparticle were measured using Scherrer equation

and fわund to be 29.62 nm fbrNi (1 1 1) and 26.4 nm fbrNi (200) which are comparable with

the Ni nanoparticle sizes obseⅣed in the fわllowing TEM image (avg. size: 30-10 mm)･

(a)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(b)

Fig. 2.16 Possible structural models of carbon fibers derived from (a) neat PVA, (b) PVA爪i

(adapted from ref. 53). The dotted lines in Figure 16(b) indicate the ordered stacking of

carbon stmcture.

Fig. 2. 16 describes the possible structural models of our carbon fibers derived from neat

PVA and PVA/Ni l52]. It shows that the carbon fiber with Ni particle has more ordered

structureand longer graphene layer than neat one, which is further supported by the TEM

images of carbon fibers derived from PVA/Ni nanofibers shown in Fig･ 2･17･ In TEM

images other than Ni nanoparticles, the curvy layer-like structure confirms the presence of a

graphene layer l46]. So the carbon fibers are believed to show an ordered structure in a

very short range and show disordered stmcture in the long range･ The interlayer spacing ln

a graphite sheet is known to be approximately 0.33 nm [33], and in this case, the spacing

was ascertained to be ca. 0.35 mm. These results reveal the fbmation of a turbostratic

graphite-like structure in the PVA伽i nanofibers carbonized at a low carbonization

temperature of 1200 oC.
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Fig. 2.17　TEM images ofPVA/Ni nanofibers carbonized at 1200 oC･

In addition, the carbon yield was noticeably increased fTrom 21 to 34% after Ni addition･

It is fTeasible that Ni stabilizes intramolecular volatile components during heating, which

leads to higher carbon yield. Thus, it can be said that Ni improves the carbonization

efficiency of the PVA polymeric precursor as a source of carbon material. Furthemore, the

derived carbon fiber expectantly possessed splendid magnetic property due to the presence

ofNi nanoparticles [57].

4. Conclusions

A simple and effective method was developed to fabricate carbon fibers from precursor

PVA nanofibers prepared by ES followed by iodine treatment･ Iodine causes structural

changes of the PVA nanofibers and imparts thermal stability to endure the carbonization

process, which results in improved carbon yield･ In this study, 24 h iodination time and

carbonization at 1200 oC fわr 24 h were fわund to be favorable to obtain good carbon fibers

in tens of the stmctural parameters and carbon yield.
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Furthermore, Ni metal nanoparticles were successfully Incorporated into the PVA

nanofibers using a SPlnnlng SOlution doped with Ni-acetate, which increases the

conductivlty Of the splnnlng SOlution･ Constant splnnlng Was possible with incorporated Ni

when using a lower polymer concentration than that used for pure PVA nanofibers･

Moreover, the carbon fiber derived丘om a PVA/Ni nanofiber precursor resulted in smaller

fiber diameter and higher carbon yield. The results also revealed that Ni significantly

accelerates the fわrmation of the ordered graphite structure, even早t a lower carbonization

temperature of 1200 oC･
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1. Introduction

The previous chapter deals the fTabrication of carbonfibers fTrom eleetrospun poly(vinyl

alcohol) (PVA) nanofibers using iodine pretreatment. In this chapter, we will explore the

idea of selective and controlled iodination technique fわr the fabrication of hollow carbon

fiber from solid PVA fiber.

Research on carbon-based materials in recent years has led to the discovery of several

new forms of carbon structures, such asfullerenes, carbon nanotubes, carbon nanofbams

and colossal carbon tubes with unique properties and applications [1-1]. Because or their

hollow structure, hollow carbon fibers (H-CFs) possess a high specific surface area, and are

extremely light weight, with a low density and high-pressure resistance, in addition to the

excellent properties of the carbon fiber. H-CFs have shown their potential in applications

such as membrane-based gas separation technology, filtration, catalysts, electrodialysis, and

energy storage l5,6]. H-CFs have also found important applications in lithium ion batteries

owing to their high conductivity and reversible capacity [7-8】, and in radars owing to their

hollow structure and microwave absorption properties 【9-I 1]. The excellent mass-transfTer

properties conferred by the hollow fiber configuration led to numerousCommercial

applications in various fields, such as medicine (blood fractionation), water reclamation

burification and desalination), azeotropic mixture separation, the biochemical industry

(bioseparation and bioreactors), and hydrocarbon separation l12-14]･ More generally, H-

CFs, with their unique and useful characteristics of high heat resistance and chemical

resistance, Will compete with polymeric and other inorganic hollow structures and pave the

way to highly promlSlng new applications･

H-CFs have typICally been prepared fTrom various hollow polymeric precursors based on

polyacrylonitrile, polyimide, polysulfone, cellulose acetate, polyvlnylidene chloride,

polyfurfuryl alcohol, and polyetherimide l15-21]. The spinning process usually employed

to fabricate precursor fibers involves wet, melt, dry, or dry/wet extrusion of the precursor

followed by a thermal treatment to stabilize the fibers and carbonize them to ultimately

afford carbon fibers. Recently, electrospun fibers were used for the fabrication of nano H-

CFs 【23-24], and also a template method was reported f♭r the synthesis of polypropylene-

based H-CFs l25]. These processes require multiple preparation steps, and are therefore

costly. However, to authors'knowledge, there has been no report regarding the fabrication
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of hollow carbon structures fTrom solid polymeric fibers. In this chapter of thesis, we focus

on the fabrication of H-CF from commercially available PVA fiber using iodine

pretreatment fわllowed by stabilization and subsequent carbonization processes at 800 oC

l26]. Iodination converted the chemical structure of PVA to the polyeneformthrough a

dehydration reaction, and stabilization of heat treatment at 200 0C in air ensured

insolubilization of the iodinated PVAfibers. These processes greatly enhanced the carbon

yield and resulted in intact carbon fibers l27,28]. The selective iodination and subsequent

stabilization of the fibers close to the fiber surface yielded HICFs a洗er carbonization at

800 oC. ARerwards, We increase the heating temperature of carbonization of PVA fibers

fTrom 800 to 3000 oC, and evaluate the innuence of carbonization conditions on hollow

morphology and stmcmre of resulted H-CFs･

The final structure of carbon materials and their ultimate properties are largely govemed

by the carbonization process, as reported in a number of studies l29-38]･ Wei Xie et all

investlgated the effect of carbonization time on polyacrylonitrile-based hollow fibers

(PAN-H-CFs), and succeeded in increasing the degree of graphitization, electrical volume

and permittivity at high temperatures l39]. Tsai HA et al･found that the morphology of

heat-treated PAN-H-CF membranes became denser with the improvement of pervaporation

performances at high heat treatment temperatures (HTT) [40]･ Sun et all Were able to

improve the specific surface area and adsorptlOn Properties by studying the activation and

HTT of carbonization of PAN-H-CFs [41,42】. However, most of this research is limited to

PAN-H-CFs, and the use or a high HTT of 3000 oC on PVA-based H-CFs has not been

reported elsewhere.Aspart of an extended study, We investigate the carbonization of PVA

fibers at highHTTs of 800 to 3000 0C and discuss the innuence of carbonization conditions

on the hollow stmcture fbmation and the stmctural development of the resultant H-CFs.

Furthermore, the effTects of HTT on the hollow characteristics are also considered. Finally,

We investlgate the bending behavior of the H-CFs obtained, a洗er the incorporation of a

polymeric filler inside the core of the H-CFs･
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2. Experimental

2.1 Materials

A molecularly oriented solid PVA multifilament with a diameter ofca･ 1 10 pm was used

as a precursor fiber. Special-grade iodine (I2), ammOnium iodide (NH4I), and methyl

methacrylate monomer (MMA) were purchased from Wako Pure Chemicals Col Ltd･, and

benzoyl peroxide (BPO) from Nacalai Tesque Inc･, and used as received･

2.2 Pretreatment and carbonization

Temperature control

P yrex

Ceramic tube
Fumace

oE=(∩∪

∩¶¶仙

SaG

Fig･ 3･l Tubular carbonization system for PVA based H-CFs fhbrication･

The pretreatment of PVA filament was perfわrmed by iodine doping techniques･ First,

PVA filament was treated with an aqueous solution of I2-NH4I (I2: 0.05 mol/L, NH4I: 0･2

mol/L) fTor 2 h at 90 oC. The color of the precursor became dense brown due to the sorption

or iodine components. The iodinated PVA (Ⅰ-PVA) was stabilized in an air atmosphere at

200 oC fわr 24 h under a small loading (ca. 2 kPa) to inhibit marked shrinkage. Then, the

stabilized PVA (S-PVA) was carbonized at 800 0C in an alumina tubularfumace under an

Ar now at a heating rate of 1 oC/min. Afterwards, carbonization at HTTs of 800, 1500,

2000, 2500, and 3000 oC, uslng the heating rates 2, 5, and 10 oC/min were investlgated･

Notably, for high HTTs of carbonization fTrom 2000 to 3000 oC, the H-CFs were first

carbonized at 1500 0C and at a heating rate of2 oC/min, and then heated further in the high

temperaturefumace. The heating rate was optlmized for structural quality of the H-CFs, as
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explained in the Results and discussion section･ The ceramic tubular carbonizationfumace

was constmcted as shown in Fig. 3.1.

2.3 Stuffing of polymer into H-CFs

Bulk radical polymerization was conducted to fill polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) in

the core of the H-CFs. Polymerization of the monomer MMA was initiated by benzoyl

peroxide (BPO) at a monomer-to-BPO weight ratio of 1 to OrO45･ The H-CFs were

immersed in the monomer solution and placed under vacuum fわr 10 min. Thus, the cores or

the H-CF were filled with monomer solution. Then, the polymerization to PMMA was

conducted at a high HTT of70 oC f♭r 15 min,followed by another 15 min at 90 0C after

proper sealing of both ends of the H-CFs with epoxy･

2.4 MeasurementS

X-ray measurements were carried out uslng a Rigaku Rotornex RU-200B X-ray

generator. The X-ray source was Ni-filtered Cu-Ka radiation (九- 0･ 1541 8 nm) generated at

40 kV and 150 mA. X-ray photographs were captured with a Fuji film imaglng Plate, and

the wide angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD) was measured with a goniometer･ The X-ray

parameters were measured on the ground samples mixed with high-punty silicon powder as

an inner standard, according to conventional procedure. A correction was made fTor peak

broadening due to the equlpment by uslng the silicon standard･ The Bragg-s di飽action law

was used to determine theinterlayer spacing (4):

d-九/2sinO

where d is the interlayer spacing (nm) and 0 is the Bragg's angle･

The Scherrer's equation was used to determine the crystallite size (L):

Lc(La) - k･1/β. cosO

where Lc is the crystallite height in the direction normal to (002) plane, P is thefull-width at

half-maximum (FWHM) (radians), k is the Scherrer constant, which for the (002) peak is

0.94, while La is the crystalline widthin the direction of(100) planes, and the value ofkfor

the (100) peak is 1.84.Another way to obtain the crystalline width (La) is to use Knight's

empirical fbmula using the Raman spectra [431･

La - 4.35 (IJIG)-I
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where ID/IG is the area ratio ofRaman D and G bands. This method is useful when the (loo)

peak is not clearly defined in the X-ray di於action profile, and was used in this study･

The graphitization degree or the probability of nearest neighboring pairs Ordering ln

graphite relation (Pl) is estimated by thefollowing equation l44], although the value should

be taken with reseⅣation [45】:

doo2- 0.335 Pl + 0.344 (1-PJ)
■ノ

where Pl is the degree of graphitization and doo2 is the interlayer spacing of(002) plane.

The orientation factor of the resultant H-CFs crystallite (7r) is determined as follows:

7r - (180-Ho)/180

where Ho is the half-width of the intensity distribution curve along the Debye-Scherrer rlng･

Transmission electron microscopy (でEM) obseⅣation was conducted at an

acceleration voltage or200 kV using JEOL JEM-2010 instmment･

Raman spectra were recorded using a Kaiser Hololab 5000 spectrometer, equlpped with

a MK-II filter probe using an Nd:YAG laser beam (九-532 nm) generated at 50 mW･

The scanning electron microscopy (SEM) obseⅣation was perf♭med on a Hitachi S-

2380N after sputterlng Probe with platinum. The fiber diameter and wall thickness of the

H-CFs obtained were measured fTrom SEM images uslng NIH Image J. The carbon yield

was determin'ed by measuring the change in weight of the precursor PVA fibers (WpvA) and

the resultant H-CFs ( WH_CFs) before and a洗er carbonization, and expressed in percentage as

follows:

Carbon yield (%) - (WpvA- WH-CFs)/WpvA X loo

The electrical conductivity of the resultant H-CFs was evaluated fTrom their volume

resistivityas measured by the conventional two-terminal method using a single fiber

attached to a silver electrode with silver paste [46].

The single fiber tensile property test was carried outuslng a Shimadzu EZIS tensile

tester at room temperature using a 50 N load cell and a gauge length of20 mm･ The tensile

strength and elongation of the resultant H-CFs at their breaking point were evaluated･ For

each sample, 5 to 10 specimens were tested･ The cross-sectional areas of the H-CF used to

calculate the tensile strengths are determined by SEM and calcu'lated as the area between

the inner and the outer shells of the H-CF wall.
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3. Results and discussion

3.I Characterization of hollow carbon fiber

PVA has a relatively highcarbon content (54.5 wt%) among vinyl polymers and the

capability of high molecular orientation by drawlng･ However, PVA melts above its

melting temperature due to its themoplastic character and is themally decomposed into

volatile low molecular weight molecules, which results in an unsustainable formof fiber

and considerably low carbon yield. Researchers have reported that the dehydration of PVA

induced by iodine treatment sustains the initial sample shape during carbonization [26,27】･

That is, iodine treatment changes the PVA molecule into polyene-type stmctures･ In

addition, stabilization process is also important to impart infusiblization to the precursor by

oxygenation and cyclization that enable to withstand high temperatures during

carbonization process. EffTect of oxidization on stabilization of polymeric precursor was

reported; infusible part was formed on the surface of polyvlnyl chloride pitch filament by

ozone treatment and heating above 220 oC l48]. In contrast, the uniodinated part is

susceptible to themal decomposition by high-temperature treatment during carbonization･

Considering these results, we attempted to prepare H-CF from a solid PVA precursor by

selective iodination and carbonization within the fiber cross-section.

PVA fiber

.;:iiq
Hollow

carbon fiber

Fig. 3.2 Schematic diagram for the fTabrication ofhollow carbon fiber from solid PVA fiber

uslng an iodine pretreatment.

First, precursor PVA丘ber was treated with iodine solution･ The outer iodinated layer of

the precursor sur払ce was stabilized by oxidization in air･ With high-temperature exposure
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during carbonization, the inner non-iodinated part was the-ally decomposed to fbm the

hollow stmcture, as shown schematically in Fig. 3.2.

Thermogravimetric analysts Was Camied out under an N2 atmOSPhere舟om room

temperature to 600 oC at 10 oC/min to clarifythe thermal decomposition behavior of the

specimens, and the results are shownin Fig･ 3･3･ For the pristine PVA precursor, there was

no slgnificant weight change to near 300 oC, but drastic weight loss was evident fTrom

350 oC, and ended with an almost zero weight residue around 500 oC. On the other hand,

the iodinated specimen exhibited considerably diffTerent thermogravimetric behavior･ For I-

PVA, an initial weight decrease occurred between 160 and 230 oC, which is mainly

attributed to the vaporization or iodine. A second血astic weight decrease then appeared

between 420 - 480 oC血e to themal degradation and reached to 22% of the initial LPVA

weight at 600 oC. The carbon yield obtained f♭r S-PVA at the end of the heating process

was 38% or the initial specimen weight. During stabilization, the weight increases by

oxygenation of the polymeric chain that would harden the fiber･ Moreover, I-PVA was

easier to melt and agglomerate at high temperature. These suggest that the stabilization

process prevents melting of the fiber surface and facilitates the formation of a hollow

structure by carbonization.

0　　　　　0
∠U4

(㌔)anp!saこttg!aJVt

1 00　　　200　　　300　　　400　　　500　　　600

Temperature ( oC)

Fig. 3.3 Thermogravimetric curves f♭r the PVA precursors･
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Fig. 3.4 Cross-sectional SEM images of the (a) precursor PVA, (b)トPVA, (C) S-PVA,

and (d) H-CFs.

Cross sections of the precursor PVA fibers and derived H-CFs were investigated under

SEM and shown in Fig. 3.4. The precursor fiber in Fig. 3.4(a) has a solid circular cross-

section･ Although no noticeable structural change was observed in precursor fiber after

iodination (in Fig. 3.4(b)), while a biphasic structure was noticed in S-PVA after 24 h

stabilization at 200 oC (in Fig. 3.4(C)). Following stabilization process, the center of

iodinated precursor became slightly malfbmed than periphery due to its inadequate iodine

adsorptlOn and therefore, lack of stabilization was assumed to be occurred at rlber center･

The insufficiently iodinated and less stable fiber center decomposed during high

temperature of carbonization process and fわrmed hollow structure withinthe fiber as

evident in Fig. 3.4(d). The fabricated HICFs, shown in the inset image of Fig･ 3･4(d), have

hollow core with the wall thickness ofca. 20 pm. The hollow core volume was ca. 40-50%.

The extent and nature of the hollow structure and the surface area are largely dependent on

the morphology of the precursor fiber and the heat treatment l15,25,26,47]. Therefわre,

hollow fibers with varying hollow sizes may be fabricated depending on the morphology of
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the precursor, the pretreatment conditions (degree of iodination, stabilization time) and the

manner of carbonization (heating rate, temperature and time)I

Fig･ 3･5 presents WAXD profiles of the fibers at each processing Stage･ For I-PVA,

iodine treatment did not apparently alter the PVA crystal fb- but crystallinity was clearly

decreased. Thus, the diffraction peaks are attributed to the PVA crystallites of the

uniodinated inner part of the PVA fiber･ The crystal structure based on PVA crystallites of

the precursor fiber disappeared after the stabilization process･ The WAXD profile of H-CF

has broad peaks at around 20 - 18-24 o and 20 - 42145 0, assigned to the (002) and (10)

di飴actions of graphite, respectively [28,47】. Fu血母-ore, a selected area electron

di飴action pattem fTrom TEM images, in Fig･ 3･6, shows the presence of a broad (002) arc

(in Fig. 3.6(a)) and several di於action spots (in Fig･ 3･6(b)), which indicates that the

carbonized fibers possess the preferred orientation in the fiber･

(n't2)倉sua}ui

PVA 

Ⅰ-PVA 

S-PVA 

(002)graphite 山._..._"_.dHepphiteH-CF 

1~~■~'ー▼▼▼▼▼一一M一一rrH 一l■ 

1 0　　　　　20　　　　　30　　　　　40　　　　　50　　　　　60

Difhctionangle 20 ( 0 )

Fig･ 3･5 WAXD profiles fわr PVAfibers at each stage of the process and the resultant H-

CFs.
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(a) 800 oC

(b) 1500 oC

Fig. 3.6 TEM and selected area electron diffraction images of H-CFs subjected to

carbonization temperature of(a) 800 oC, and (b) 1500 oC.

The structure of the specimens was further investlgated using Raman spectroscopy･ The

precursor PVA, in Fig. 3.7, gives typical Raman peaks assigned as the stretching ofCIC (at

855 and 917 cm~l), C-o and 0-H (at 1092 cm~1) and bending ofC-H and 0-H (at 1360 and

1447 cmー1) 【491. In contrast, the Raman spectrum ofトPVA includes some small peaks that

refTer to the presence ofpolyiodide ions (indicated by arrows at 160 (I{), 217 (I5-), and 320

(Ⅰ3~) cm~1), and the two strong peaks at around 1 120 and 1500 cm~l ascribe the fbmation of

polyene structures generated from the dehydration of PVA l26]･ The Fourier transfTorm

infrared spectrum of S-PVA also confirmed the transfわrmation of the vlnyl alcohol

sequence into polyene stmcture accompanied by a ketone (C-C(-0)-C) stmcture･ The

Raman spectrum of H-CF shows two prominent peaks, the D (defTect structure of graphite)

and G (nomal graphite stmcture) bands, at 1344 and 1586 cm~1, respectively. The intensity

ratio of the D to G bands (ID/IG) for the derived HICF was 0.93, which implies low

crystallinlty.
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Fig･ 3･7 Raman spectra fTor PVA fibers at each stage of the process and the resultant H-CF･

The WAXD and Raman results slgnify that PVA-derived H-CF has a turbostratic

graphitic structure with a disordered crystal structure･ Furthermore, the carbon yield

obtained from the total fTabrication process was ca. 29% of the prlStine precursor PVA

weight.

3.2 Effect of heating rate during carbonization

HereinaRer, we fabricated H-CFsfrom iodine pretreated solid PVA filaments uslng a

carbonization temperature of 800 oC. The current study explores the use of high HTT of

carbonization between 800 and 3000 oC, and discusses the influence of carbonization

conditions on hollow structure formation and carbon structure development.

First, we focus on the influence of the heating rate up to the HTT. To this end, H-CFs

were carbonized at 1500 0C and subjected to diffTerent heating rates: 2, 5, and 10 oC/min.

SEM, WAXD, and Raman analyses of the resultant H-CFs are presented in Fig. 3･8, Fig･3･9,

and Fig･ 3･ 10, respectively･ Table 3･ 1 summarized the WAXD and Raman characteristics or

resulted H-CFs.
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No slgnificant lnOrPhologlCal differences were observed in the hollow structure of the

resultant HICFs due to the different heating rates, as reflected inthe cross-sectional SEM

images of the resultant HICFs in Fig. 3.8. The WAXD profiles of the H-CFs subjected to

different heating rates exhibited a prominent diffraction peak at around 20 - 26o for the

(002) plane along with a small di於action peak from the (10) plane at around 20 - 41-15o

in Fig. 3.9 [47]. Two other broadened diffTraction peaks from (004) and (1 10) planes are

obseⅣed at around 20 - 5ト55o and 77-810. 0n the basis of the peak intenslty and width or

the (002) di於action, the crystal lattice was most ordered in the case of the heating rate of

2 oC/min, followed by 5 oC/min･ However, a further increase in heating rate to 10 oC/min

resulted in disorder in the crystal lattice, as indicated by the increase in the (002) peak

width. The slower heating rate of 2 oC/min resulted in the minimum d-Spacing because of

crystallite growth, while too rapid a heating rate led to distortion of the crystallite lattice, as

evident from Table 3.1 data.

Fig. 3.8 SEM images orH-CFs carbonized at 1500 oC with di胎rent heating rates; (a)

2 oC/min and (b) 10 oC/min.

Some criteria fわr graphitization indices fTrom Raman spectra are: position of G band,

width ofG band, and the intensity ratio (ID/IG) of the D band to G band･ In Fig･ 3･10, the

Raman spectra of HICFs subjected to different heating rates exhibited disorder-induced D

bands and graphite-structure-induced G bands at around 1340 and 1 580 cm-1, respectively･

Here, the prominent intenslty Or the D bands in all samples, except the one heated at

2 oC/min, corresponds to the unaligned 21D graphite structure. Hence, the ID/IG ratio is

inversely proportional to the degree of graphitization; the ID/IG ratio of HICFs heated at

2 oC/min has the lowest value indicatlng the least disordered stmcture with improved
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graphitization･ Moreover, the slower heating rate of 2 oC/min results in the lowest width of

the G band (35 cm~1) at a position of 1574 cmー1, as presented in Table 3.1.

(n･且At!suatut
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Fig. 3.9 WAXD profiles ofH-CFs subjected to different heating rates at 1500 oC･

Table3.1

WAXD and Raman characteristics ofH-CFs subjected to different heating rates at 1 500 oC･

Heating rate

(oC/mim)

G-band FWHM of G-　　　G'-band

ItylG position band position

(cm-I)　(cm-1)　　(cm-1)

2　5　1 0
0ノ　　′0　　7

5　　0　　0ノ0　　1　　03　　7　　77　　3　　32　　2　　2叫　47　483　　3　　30　　0　　0 4　　1　　47　　0ノ　　0ノ5　　5　　51　　　　1　　　　1 5　　0　　23　　7　　7 5　　2　　4
0ノ　　00　　00

00　　′0　　6

2　　2　　2
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Fig. 3.10 Raman spectra ofHICFs subjected to different heating rates at 1500 oC･

Fur血emore, the Raman spectra of H-CFs at 2 oC/min exhibited a sharp G′ band (also

called 2D or D* band) at around 2680 cm-1, which co汀eSpOnds to the overtone orD bands.

This band is symmetry-allowed and considered to be the second most prominent fTeature in

the Raman spectrum of completely ordered 3-D graphite･ Also, the shape of the G'bands is

sensitive to the stacking order of the graphene sheets along the c axis and can be used for

probing the electronic structure of carbonaceous materials l50,5 1]･ In Fig･ 3･ 10, the G'band

(as well as the 2G'band) of slow-heated (2 oC/min) H-CFs is much more intense compared

to that of rapidly heated H-CFs (5 and 10 oC/min), indicating the possibility or more

ordered graphene stacking･ However, the H-CF heated at a rate of2 oC/min shows the most

intense and up-shifted G'band position (at 2695 cm-I) with the lowest doo2 Value (0･344

nm), Table 3.1, corresponding to an improved alignment of the graphite layer･ It may be

assumed that the slower heating rate orders the stacking of adjacent layers and improves the

crystallite size･ However, the resultant H-CFs are turbostratic graphite, whose interplanar

spacing (> 0.344 nm) is larger than that for crystalline graphite (0･335 nm)･ The turbostratic

carbon structure of H-CFs prepared at a heating rate of 2 oC/min could be improved to the

crystalline structure if the samples could be heated at a high carbonization temperature･
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Therefわre, we gradually Increased the HTT to 3000 0C at a heating rate or 2 oC/min to

prepare the H-CFs that were used in subsequent experiments･

3.1 Effect of high HTT during carbonization

Fig. 3.1 1 Cross-sectional SEM images orthe precursor PVA (a) and resultant H-CFs

subjected to a heating rate of2 oC/min and different HTTs of carbonization: (b) 800, (C)

1500, (d) 2000, (e) 2500, and (り3000 oC.

The H-CFs carbonized at 1500 0C using a heating rate or2 oC/min were丘lrther carbonized

at high HTTs or2000, 2500, and 3000 oC. Fig. 3.1 1 shows the cross-sectional SEM images

of the precursor PVA and the resultant H-CFs carbonized at diffTerent HTTs･ The H-CFs

fabricated at different HTTs of carbonization have a well-shaped hollow structure with a

homogenous wall thickness. During carbonization, the non-iodinated inner part of the

precursor fiber decomposed at high temperature, whereas the outer iodinated and stabilized

layer could withstand the high temperature and fb-ed a hollow structure･ Thus, the

preseⅣation or the hollow stmcture even at a HTT of 3000 0C demonstrates the

e飽ctiveness or the proposed iodine pretreatmenl method on the the-oplastic PVA

polymer. Though the morphologlCal diffTerences between the samples are very small, the

data in Table 3.2 reflect a gradual shrinkage of thく: Wall thickness from 26 to 115 pm in
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going from a HTT of 800 to 3000 oC.Asthe wall thickness decreases, the hollow core

volume steadily lnCreaSeS. The carbon yields obtained suggest that the decrease in wall

thickness was related to the decrease in both d-spaclng and carbon yield.

･〇･　.)･　. o I O

o l･0･I

Fig. 3.12 WAXD photographs of (a) precursor PVA, (b) Ⅰ-PVA, (C) S-PVA and resultant

H-CFs subjected to diffTerent carbonization temperatures; (d) 800, (e) I 500, (り2000, (g)

2500, and (h) 3000 oC.

Fig. 3.12 presents the WAXD photographs of PVA, Ⅰ-PVA and the H-CFs obtained at

different HTTs. The precursor PVA shows a highly oriented crystalline structure along the

fiber axis, and iodination did not alter the orlglnal molecular orientation of the precursor

fibers slgnificantly, as is evident from the I-PVA photograph. However, the weak scatterlng

arc shown in the equatorial direction by a汀OWS (Fig. 3. 12(C)) indicates that the crystallinity

and molecular orientation decreased markedly upon stabilization. A comparison of the

photographs reveals that, the H-CFs fabricated at 800 0C show no distinct crystallinity, but

rather a disordered stmcture with random orientation. The elevation of HTT to 1500 0C

results in the appearance or weak Debye-Sche汀er arcs in the WAXD photograph,

indicatlng the progressive fbmation of an ordered stmcture･
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Indeed, the selected area electron diffraction fTrom the TEM image of HICFs prepared at

800 0C shows no distinct difRaction spots, while that of the H-CFs fTabricated at 1500 0C

shows obvious di放action spots renecting the transfbrmationfrom a random orientation

state to an oriented state. Fu仙er increases in HTT gradually enhance the intenslty Of the

Debye-Sche汀er arc, Which is indicative of an increase in stmctural order･ The H-CFs

carbonized at 3000 0C exhibit the most intense Debye-Scherrer arc of the (002) plane, with

a pair of strong scattering streaks (shown by a汀OWS in Fig･ 3･12(h)) along the equatorial

direction. The streaks orlglnate from rod-like entities such as needle-shaped voids or

microfibrillar structures･ The appearance of streak is related to the development of

orientation stmcture. Thus, the orientation of graphite is enhanced with increaslng HTT,

although the extent of orientation is not sufficiently high compared to those of

commercialized carbon fibers. The orientation factors (7t) of HICF crystallites obtained at

di飴rent HTTs show that the H-CFs treated at 3000 0C possess the highest crystallinity･

(.m2)倉suatut
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Fig. 3.13 Raman spectra of resultant H-CFs subjected to diffTerent carbonization

temp erature s ･
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Table 3.2

Properties of HICFs subjected to diffTerent temperatures･

Temperature (oC)　　　　800　　1 500　　2000　　2500　　3000

wall thickness (pm)　　　　26　　　　24　　　　23　　　17　　1 5

Hollow core volume (%)　　32　　　　35　　　　35　　　40　　　55

carbonyield(%)土S.D.　28士2　　25士2　　22土3　　20士2　19土2

Di飽action angle 20 (o)

Fig･ 3･14 WAXD profiles of precursor PVA at different processing Stages and the resultant

H-CFs subjected to different carbonization temperatures･
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Table3.3

WAXD and Raman characteristics of H-CFs subjected to dif托rent carbonization

temp erature s ･

Temp erature

(oC)

7r ID/IG

d-spacing (nm) Crystallite size (nm)

doo2　　　　　Lc La

800

0　　0　　0　　00　　0　　0　　05　　0　　5　　01　　2　　2　　3

random ly

oriented

O.28

0.35

0.48

0.55

0ノ　　2　　エU 00
5　　4　　1　　50　　1　　1　　0

0.360　　　　2.756　　　2.134

′LU　　1　　0　　00

4　　4　　4　　33　　3　　3　　30　　0　　0　　0 3.418

9.943

ll.397

ll.481

′LU　　2　　5　　00

1　　7　　0　　0ノ
0ノ　　1　　2　　3tJ tJ　　4　　7

The quality and crystallinity of H-CFs subjected to different HTTs of carbonization

were further investigated using Raman spectroscopy, the results of which are shown in Fig･

3.13. The transfbmation of the PVA structure to a polyene-type stmcture in i-PVA due to

iodination was evident in our previouswork l26,28]. In brief, the typical Raman peaks of

the PVA fiber disappeared in IIPVA, and two strong peaks appeared at around 1 120 and

1500 cm-I, ascribable to the fbmation or polyene stmctures generated by the dehydration

of PVA. Compared to the XRD results oH-PVA (see Fig･ 3･12(b)), the structure and the

crystallinity or the precursor PVA was retained almost unaltered in I-PVA･ It can be

concluded that the Raman spectrum of I-PVA was mainly due to the outer iodinated part,

rather than any reflections from the non-iodinated inner core of the fiber･ Meanwhile, the

XRD spectrum reflects the resultant diffraction pattem of the substrate, and therefore, the

WAXD photograph ofトPVA shows an XRD pattem similar to that of the precursor･ The

diffTerence in the Raman spectra of I-PVA and the precursor PVA also indicates that the

iodine treatment has transfbmed the outer skin or PVA into a themally stable stmcture

that facilitates the fわrmation of a hollow structure at highHTTs of carbonization･ In S-PVA,

the characteristic peaks or PVA and I-PVA disappeared, and two new peaks emerged close

to the positions or the D and G bands, indicatlng that the graphite structure had already
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started to form･ The Raman spectra of the H-CFs carbonized at different HTTs show the D

and G bands at around 1340 and 1585 cm-1, respectively･ In particular, the G band position

is shifted from 1587 to 1577 cm-i as the HTT increases fTrom 800 to 3000 oC. This means

that the graphene layers in the H-CFs become more ordered at higher HTTs･ Heating of H-

CFs above 1500 0C also results in the formation ofG'bands, and the H-CF carbonized at

3000 0C has the strongest G'band intenslty, Which suggests it has the most ordered

graphitic layer, shown in Table 3.3. Here, the intenslty Ofthe G'band is l･13 times stronger

than that of the G band･ Notably, HTTs above 1500 0C lead to a Raman peak at around

4270 cm-I, not evident in H-CFs carbonized at 800 oC･ The ID/IG ratio of the resultant H-

CFs decreased from 0.93 to 0.58 as the HTT increased from 800 to 3000 oC. With its broad

(002) di於action peak, the WAXD profile of the H-CFs heat-treated at 800 0C is indicative

of an amorphous stmcture (see Fig. 3. 14). As the HTT increases, the di於action peak of the

(002) plane becomes sharper and shifts towards higher angles, reflecting the progress of

graphitization. Also, distinct broad diffhctions appear from the (10), (004) and (1 10)

planes of graphite at around 20 - 420, 530, and 770, respectively, when H-CFs are subjected

to HTTs above 2000 oC. Remarkably, the (10) peak ofH-CFs shows the typical stmcture of

turbostratic carbon. However, the H-CFs carbonized at 3000 0C give the strongest (002)

diffraction peak, indicatlng that the most ordered structure, i･e･, the highest crystallinity,

occu汀ed at the highest graphitization temperature･ The crystallite size and inte叩lanar

spacing data (Table 3.3), i.e., the dramatic increase in crystallite size from 2･756 to 1 l･481

nm and the reduction in the interplanar spaclng between graphene layers from O･360 to

0.338 nm, also renect that the H-CF structure was slgnificantly Improved with increasing

HTT up to 3000 oC･ The Lc value and the ratio ofLc to La are considerably increased when

the carbonization temperature reaches 2000 oC, and consequently, the anisotropy of the

crystalline structure is well developed, which co汀eSpOnds to the trend shown in Fig･ 3･ 12･ It

can be assumed that at high temperatures, the movement of an individual carbon atom or

slngle carbon nng fills a void, improving the order in a crystallite and hence the alignment

of the graphite layer [52】. The graphitization induced by heat treatment is the consequence

of the associated changes in crystallite size. Thus, the fb-ation of the graphite structure at

highHTTs is due to the crystallite growth, accompanied by the transfTormations of the

crystal structure l53]. Fig. 3.15 shows the HTT dependence of volume resistivity of the
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resultant H-CFs. The conductivity is the reclprOCal of volume resistivlty･ As shown in

Fig･3･ 1 5, the electrical conductivlty gradually lnCreaSeS With increaslng HTT･ The volume

resistivlty Of the H-CFs was 3･77 × 10-5 f2 m at a carbonization temperature of 3000 oC･

The degree of graphitization increases with increaslng Carbonization temperature, which

influences the crystallinity of H-CFs, and the higher crystallinity leads to the higher

electrical conductivlty.

｣･　　　　　　　　　　　　.T

O 0ll

(tuu)倉^!ts!salatuntO^
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Fig･ 3･15 Heating temperature dependence of volume resistivlty Of resultant H-CFs･

The Raman, WAXD and conductivity results all confirm that the HTT of 3000 0C

yielded the most ordered crystal stmcture, With improved orientation and alignment of the

graphene layer. However, the asymmetric shape of the (10) and (1 10) dif&action planes and

the presence of a single Raman G'band suggests that the layer stacking lS Still turbostratic･

3.3 Filling of polymer component in the hollow part

We would expect that the H-CFs could be utilized fわr various kinds offunctionalization･

As an example, the present study investlgateS pOlymer丘lling･
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Fig. 3.16 (a) SEM images ofH-CFs with PMMA filler, (b) photographs of maximum

bendability of H-CFs befわre failure; (b)-l pristine H-CF and (b)12 H-CF with PMMA filler･

Fig. 3.16(a) shows SEM images of H-CFs with PMMA filler in the fiber core, which

adhered to the walls and filled the H-CF core completely.Asexpected, incorporation of the

polymeric filler reduces the brittleness of H-CFs: The prlStine H-CF could be bent to the

maximum position shown in Fig. 3.16(b)-I;further bending while knotting resulted in

breakage･ In contrast, H-CFs loaded with PMMA could be bent and knotted without

breakage, as shown in Fig. 3.16(b)-2. The minimum radii or the loop cuⅣature befわre

breakage were around 3 and 1.5 mm f♭r pristine and PMMA-loaded H-CFs, respectively,

which indicates a slgnificant reduction in brittleness. Thus, an improvement in bendability

ofH-CFs was achieved by incorporating PMMA inside the fiber core.
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4. Conclusions

Hollow carbon fibers can be fabricated from solid PVA fibers uslng a controlled and

selective iodine pretreatment followed by stabilization and carbonization at elevated

temperature. Our investigation of the use of high HTTs during the fabrication process

confirms the fTavorable effects on the structure and final properties of the resultant carbon

fibers. The final carbon structure and the graphitization process are also influenced by the

rate of heating during carbonization. MorphologlCal evidence suggests that a heating rate of

2 oC/min was optimal fわr the proposed fTabrication process in terms of the resultant crystal

quality and crystallite layer alignment･ Moreover, increaslng the HTT of carbonization

from 800 to 3000 0C improved the order of the crystal structure and molecular orientation

of the resultant H-CFs. The highest degree of graphitization and molecular orientation were

obtained fわr the sample heated at 3000 0C and at an interlayer spaclng Of O･338 mm and

crystallite size or 1 1.48 mm, which indicate the fbmation or an oriented and ordered

graphitic structure in the H-CFs･ Our morphologlCal observations reflected that the

densification of the fiber wall and decrease in carbon yield were consequences of the high

HTT. Raman spectroscopy data also confirmed the improvement of the structure of H-CFs

heat-treated at a high HTT or 3000 oC. Heat treatment of the precursor PVA resulted in H-

CFs with a turbostratic and improved graphitic structure. Furthermore, incorporation of the

PMMA filler improved the bendability of the H-CFs.
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Chapter 4

Metallization of high performance Flbers

utilizing iodine pretreatment
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1. Introduction

ln previous chapter, we utilized iodine fわr the fabrication of high perfTormance carbon

fiber from polymeric precursor fiber･ In this chapter, we focus on thefunctionalization of

some high performance fibers through metallization uslng iodine pretreatment･

High perfわrmance fibers of poly(クーPhenylene benzobisoxazole) (PBO) and poly(クー

phenylene terephthalamide) (PPTA) are important engineering fibers and considered as

super fibers because of theirrigid-rod chain structure and outstanding physical properties

such as high modulus, strength, chemical and heat resistance etc･ Therefore, these fibers

have been widely used in the composites, defTense, industrial, military, automotive, and

aerospace fields etc･ [1-6]･

H          0

有◎ふ一盲-∈}!in
H 0

PPTA (Kevlar)

‡ニ二二十
PBO (Zylon)

Fig･ 4･1 Structure of the used high perfわrmance fibers

However, the PBO fiber is sensitive to sunlight, UV and fluorescent lamps･ Moreover,

the deterioration or strength accelerates in extremely humid atmospheres, even at

temperatures less than loo oC l7]. The reason for its mechanical loss has been reported as

fTollows: the openlng Of benzoxazoles and oxazole nngs in the PBO molecules is the main

part of hydrolysis l8] and complete hydrolysis by moisture results in chain scission on the

fiber skin and subsequent reduction in molar mass l9-10]. Furthermore, the hydrolytic

degradation in PBO accelerates in the presence of impurities such as phosphoric acid that

used during its production process [1ト12】. Besides, PPTA丘ber is also sensitive to lights

and can absorb the light of300 to 450 nm wavelength and UV component due to its special

physical and chemical structures l13], which deteriorate the useful mechanical properties

and structures of fiber. Similar to PBO, light and UV radiation deteriorates more severely

on the PPTA surface or skin layer and the crystalline detTect or amorphous areas of the fiber

by chain scission and causes mechanical loss l14,15]･ Therefore, PBO and PPTA fibers

requlre Protection fTrom both light sources and moisture fわr outdoor applications and storage
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at high temperatures and high humidity environment for extended periods･

Metallization or丘ber maintains the mechanical properties of materials in the presence of

light, rust, and corrosion･ In addition, new functionalities and surface properties can also be

tailored, thus further enhanclng their applicability ln industrial and technical fields･ For

metallization of these high perfわrmance fibers (HPFs), electroless metal plating was

preferred because of the simplicity of the process. Electroless plating refTers to the

autocatalytic or chemical reduction of metal ions and subsequent plating onto substrates in

aqueous media, which is applied to non-conductive polymeric materials [16-19]･ This

process is a common industrial practice fわr the surface coating Of materials･ A variety of

metals such as Au, Cu, Ag, Co, Pt, Pd, Ni, Pb, and Sn are used fわr coatlng fibers･ Cu is an

excellent conductor fわr both heat and electnclty making lt POPularfor many englneenng

applications. In addition, considering its decorative value, malleability, ductility, difhsion

ba汀ier properties and good corrosion resistance and high chemical reactivlty, Cu coatlng lS

designated as an economical coatlng method. Besides, electroless plating of Ni has the

slgnificant merit of lower cost, fast deposition, and fわrmation of good plated layer at lower

tempera山re･ Ag plating lS also an englneerlng COatlng due to its superior conductivlty and

co汀OSion resistance, which allows fわr its extensive use in electrical components.

PPTA and PBO fiber possess a chemically inert surface, which leads to poor interfacial

adhesion between the fiber and the plated layer even if electroless plating lS conducted.

TherefTore, a catalyst fixation process that imparts strong lnterfTacial adhesion is necessary･

Conventional catalyzation fixation process requlreS Surface etching and use of strong

chemical which deteriorates the strength of fiber l20123]. Recently, researchers approach

several new methods of surface catalyzation l24130]. In this thesis, We propose a new

catalyzation process to improve interfacial adhesion between fiber and plated surfTace

without deterioration of the mechanical properties of plated丘ber. Previously, our group

introduced a successful method of impartlng Of metal iodides into a polymer matrix via

iodine pretreatment fわr various polymers f♭r preparation of organic/inorganic composites

[31】, and metal iodides fbmed in and on a polymer matrix can be reduced to metal

nanoparticles that can seⅣe as catalysts fわr electroless plating･ This method brings in high

adhesive forces between the fiber and the metal plating layer. However, studies have been

limited to polymers having high affinity for iodine, while PPTA and PBO have high
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crystallinity, hydrophobicity, and low affinity for iodine, which makes it difficult to insert

iodine.

In this study, We perfわrmed electroless plating on the PPTA and PBO fibers via the

afbrementioned iodine pretreatment process･ Since Pd and Ag are most widely used catalyst

nuclei used fわr electroless plating process [32-341, we studied both catalyzation processes･

The PPTA and PBO fibers were doped with iodine uslng iodine aqueous or vapor treatment,

and subsequently converted to metal iodides (silver iodide Agl or palladium iodide PdI2)･

The resulted metal iodides were reduced to the respective metals (Ag or Pd) and then

electroless plating was conducted by catalytic action･ We performed electroless plating

using Cu, Ni and Ag on high performance PBO and PPTA fibers･

2. Experimental

2.1 Materials

Multifilament of Kevlar@ K-29 (DuPont-Toray Co. Ltd., Japan) and Zylon@ AS

(Toyobo Co. Ltd., Japan) was used. The diameter of each filament was 15 and 12 pm,

respectively.

Special grade chemicals of iodine (I2), sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), palladium(II)

chloride (PdC12), hydrochloric acid (HCl), 36% formalin, sodium tetrahydroborate (NaBH4),

potassium iodide (KI), silver nitrate (AgNO3) were purchased from Wako Pure Chemicals

Industries Ltd. (Japan) and used as十reCeived. For Cu plating, the plating reagents Thm-cup

PSY-lA (CuSO4-based aqueous solution) and Thm-cup PSY-lB (NaOH-based aqueous

solution) were purchased from C. Uyemura & Co. Ltd･ (Japan)･ Ni plating reagents nickel

(ⅠⅠ) acetate tetrahydrate (Ni(CH3COO)2･4H20), citric acid anhydrous (C6H907), SOdium

phosphinate monohydrate (NaH2PO2･H20), dimethyl amine-borane (DMAB) ((CH3)2NH ･

BH3) and 28% ammonia solution (NHS); and Ag plating reagents glucose (Dextrose,

anhydrous (C6H1206)) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) Were also purchased from Wako

Pure Chemicals Industries Ltd. (Japan).

2.2 Sample preparation

2.2.1 Pretreatment

The surface activation of PPTA fiber was initiated by an iodine doping technique fわr

electroless plating, as illustrated schematically in Fig･ 4･2･ First, multifilament of HPFs
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Wound to a Tenon frame was enclosed with iodine in a glass vessel and placed in an oven

where iodine was vaporized fわr 6 h at 100 oC. The orlglnal golden color of the PBO and the

yellow color of the PPTA fibers both became dark brown due to the sorpt10n Of iodine,

which was later confirmed by Raman spectroscopy. The performance and durability of the

plated layer is significantly dependent on the adhesion strength of the plated layer to the

fiber matrix. TherefTore, improvement of the wettability of the hydrophobic PPTA surface is

necessary for use in an aqueouselectroless plating bath. The iodinated fibers (I-PBO and I-

PPTA) Were treated with an aqueous solution of 0.05 wt% SDS surfactant f♭r 5 min at

room temperature･ Then, for Pd catalyzation the fibers were immersed in a solution of O･03

mol/L PdC12 and 0.5 mol/L HCl at 80 oC fわr 1 h.Asa result, fine particles ofPdI2 Were

fTormed within the fiber (denoted as PdI2-PBO/PPTA). This fわrmation was attributed to the

more readily occurring interaction between so允 acid Pd2'ions and soft basic I- ions (as

opposed to Cl~ ions), and easier coordination exchange reactions. The resulting PdI2 Was

subsequently reduced to metal Pd by immersing the fiber (denoted as Pd-PBO/PPTA) in

0.25 wt% NaBH4 aqueous solution at room temperature fわr 30 min.

Fiber surface

PdIっ

●ト●●●●●●

Wettable surface

Fig. 4.2 Schematic orelectroless Cu plating process on HPF via iodine pretreatment･

For Ag catalyzation, iodine doping on PBO fiber was carried out uslng iodine vapor

method, while PPTA fiber was pretreated by aqueous iodine doping technique. A special
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type PPTA filament was used that was partially dehydrated with micropores on the surface･

An aqueous iodination process was employed, where initially PPTA was treated in aqueous

I21KI solution (Ⅰ2: 0.1mol/L, KI: 0.4 mol/L) fTor 4 h at 90 oC. The iodinated fiber (denoted as

I-PPTA) was thoroughly rinsed with acetone and deionized water to remove excess iodine･

The orlglnal yellow color of the PPTA fiber became golden brown due to the sorpt10n Of

iodine, which was later confirmed by Raman spectroscopy･ The perfわrmance and durability

of the plated layer is significantly dependent on the adhesion strength of the plated layer to

the fiber matrix. Therefわre, improvement of the wettability of the hydrophobic PPTA

su血ce is necessary fわr use in an aqueous electroless plating bath･ Ⅰ-PPTA was treated with

an aqueous solution of 1 wt% SDS, an anionic surfactant, fTor 5 min at room temperature･ In

addition, processlng Without SDS was conducted to investigate the influence of the

surfactant on the adhesion perfわrmance of the plated layer･ The treated I-PPTA fiber was

then immersed in a solution of O･l mol/L AgNO3 at 90 0C fわr 1 h and the color offiber

became light yellow, which is typical of AgI･ Thus, fine Agl particles were formed within

the fiber (denoted as AgI-PPTA). Formation of the fine AgI particles is attributed to the

readily occumng lnteraCtion of r ions with Ag+ ions and the ease or such coordination

exchange reactions, which resulted in the precIPltation of Agl in the fiber matriX･ The

generated Agl was reduced to metallic Ag by immersion or the AgトPPTA in O･50 wt%

aqueous NaBH4 SOlution at ambient temperature for 30 min, and the color of fiber (denoted

as Ag-PPTA) became dark grey, which indicates the fbmation or Ag particles･ The Ag

particles fわrmed on the fiber surface act as a catalyst for the subsequent electroless plating

prOCeSS･

2.2.2 Electroless plating

Cuplating

Cu plating was carried out in an electroless plating bath containlng 1 ml of Thm-cup

PSYllA, 0.4 ml of Thru-cup PSY-lB, 0.2 ml of36% fTormalin, and 25 ml ofdistilled water･

The plating temperature and time were maintained at 70 oC and 45 min, respectively･ The

pH of the plating bath was maintained in between 12･5-I 3･O throughout the process･
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Nt'plaling

Ni plating was conducted in an electroless bath composed of O･2 mol/L Ni-acetate, 0･ 15

mol/L NaPH202, 0.1 mol/L citric acid, and 0.05 mol/L DMAB. The plating tlme, pH, and

temperature of the plating bath were 30 min, 9･5, and 70 oC, respectively･ The pH of the

plating bath was adjusted by the addition of aqueous NH3 SOlution･ These values are based

on optlmization results for Ni-deposition on a fiber substrate as afunction of solution

composition, temperahre, time, and pH･ Unlike the plating bath composition f♭r Pd-

catalyzed PPTA fibers, the Ag-catalyzed fiber requlreS the addition of DMAB as a reducing

agent fわr initiation of the plating reaction [40]･

-
.-J････～

Fig. 4.3 Photographs of pristine and metal plated PBO fibers･

Agplating

Ag plating was ca汀ied out based on a typlCal silver mi汀Or reaCtion･ The plating solution

was prepared as fわllows: 1 ml of 2･5wt% ammonia solution was dropped into 5 ml of

2･5wt% AgNO3 until Ag20 preclpltation disappeared･ Then, the solution or ammine

complex ofAg- was mixed with 5 ml of5wt% glucose (C6H1206) and I drops ofNaOH

aqueous solution･ Then the pretreated fiber was put on the above mixer solution at 60 0C

placed on a magnetic stirring bath for I h in a polypropylene vessel･

2.3 Measurements

Raman spectroscopy were carried out with Hololab 5000 equlPPed with an MK-II filter

probe (Kaiser Optical Systems, Inc., USA). The light source was an Nd:YAG laser of532

mm generated at 50 mW･

X-ray measurements were carried out uslng an X-ray generator Rotornex RU-200B
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(Rigaku, Japan). The X-ray source was Ni-filtered Cu-Kα radiation (i = 0･15418 nm)

generated at 40 kV and I 50 mA･ X-ray photographs were captured with a Fuji film imaglng

plate, and the wide angle X-ray di胎action (WAXD) was measured with a goniometer･ The

degree of catalyzed PBO crystal orientation (7r) is determined and expressed as percentage

as fわllows:

7r(%)-(180-Ho)/180 × 100

where Ho is the half-width of the intensity distribution curve along the Debye-Scherrer

ring.

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was performed using an electron microscope

JEM-2010 (JEOL, Japan) at an accelerating of200 kV･

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was conducted using an electron microscope S-

2380N and S-3000N (Hitachi, Japan) electron microscope attached to energy dispersive X-

ray diffraction (EDX) equipment..The diameter of the fibers and thickness of the plated

layer were determined fTrom the SEM images with NIH Image J･ For observing the fiber

cross section, a slngle fiber was embedded in epoxy resin, cut uslng a diamondknitTe, and

observed by field emission scanning electron microscopy (FEISEM) using an electron

microscope S-5000 (Hitachi, Japan)･

3. Results and discussion

3.1 Characterization of pretreated fibers

Unifbm and adequate pretreatment is important in order to ensure unifbm and good

quality plating layer deposition. Iodination is also an essential requlrement in the cu汀ent

study･ For Pd catalyst activation and doping or iodine, We perf♭med iodine vapor treatment･

Vaporized iodine exhibits the ability to easily penetrate into hydrophobic super fibers,

while iodine-potassium iodide aqueous solution was used for PPTA to insert iodine･ Fig･

4･4 shows the Raman spectra of the pristine and iodinated super fibers･ In contrast to the

pristine fiber, Some Raman peaks assigned to the polyiodide ions tI51: 162 cm-i and 324

cm~1, I{: 1 10, 230 cm-1 and ) were observed in the bothiodinatedfibers, which indicates

that I2 Was absorbed, reduced, and converted to polyiodide ions l35-37]. By this approach,

the fTormed polyiodide components became precursors of metal iodide･
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(1 10)β-Ag上

( 100)β-AgI

(202)pdI2

(12 1 )/(002)pdIヱ

(120)pdI2

( 100)pdIコ

(410)PBO

(2 10)PBO

(010)PBO

(200)PBO

Fig. 4.5 WAXD di胎action photographs of pristine and after metal iodides fわrmation on

PBOfiber.

Fig. 4.5 and Fig. 4.6 show the X-ray di胎action photographs of the prlStine and PBO

and PPTA fibers aRer metal iodide fわrmation during fわrmation of PdI2 (photographs b) and

AgI (photographs c), respectively. The diffraction photograph of pristine super fibers shows

highly oriented crystalline structure of PBO and PPTA fiber in respective images, while

some new Debye-Scherrer rings are detected in photo (b) of each fiber･ Comparison of the

photographs revealed that monoclinic PdI2 CryStalwasformed in the PPTA and PBO fibers

[38,39】. ln addition, the degrees or orientation of the PBO crystallite were calculated as

87% and 85% fTor PBO and PdI2-PBO, respectively. This result indicates that iodine

treatment did not slgnificantly influence the HPFs crystalline structure. Accordingly, during

Ag catalyzation, Agl was fわrmed in fiber that is clearly indicated in respective photographs
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(C). The WAXD photographs (C) also detected some new Debye-Schemer rings o叩-Agl in

each fibers indicating the formation of P-AgI crystal l41]. Similarly, degree of orientations

of PPTA crystallite was calculated as 83% for PPTA and 80% fTor AgIIPPTA･ This result

also confirms that the iodine assisted the formation of metal iodide within PBO and PPTA

molecules without influence their crystalline structure･

(1 12)β-Ag上

(1 10)β-AgI

( 100)β-Agl

(200)PPTA

(1 10)PPTA

Fig･ 4･6 WAXD diffraction photographs of pristine and after metal iodides fわrmation on

PPTA fiber.

The nature and distributiol1 0f catalyst particles on a fiber surface innuence the

deposition and quality of the plated layer; and the network created between the fibers and

metallic complexes ensure anchoring of the plated layer to the fiber･ Therefわre, the

formation of PdI2 and Agl on the fiber surfaces was investlgated･ The TEM images of the

longitudinal section of PdI2-PBO, in Fig. 4.7(a), shows a distinct phase consists of nano-
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sized PdI2 Particles exist near the surface, which will later reduced to metal Pd particles

and act as catalyst during plating and ensures strong anchoring･
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Fig. 4.7 TEM images of(a) longitudinal section ofPdI2-PBO fiber, and (b) cross section of

AgI-PPTA fiber.
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Similarly, in Fig. 4.7(b) the TEM image of AgI-PPTA fiber shows that many P-Agl

particles with sizes in the range ofseveral manometers to 20 nm were present in the vicinlty

of the surface formlng a distinct phase due to the adequate sorpt10n Of iodine component

into the PPTA fiber surface due to treatment in aqueous media, and subsequent fわrmation

or AgI. However, some aggregations o叩-Agl particles were also present･ In both cases,

metal iodide particles distributed mainly on su血ce reglOn due to adequate sorptlOn Or

iodine component to on the fiber surface in both aqueous and vapor phase･ However, after

the reduction of PdI2 and Agl particles respective metal particles generated on the fiber

surface and electroless plating was carried out successfully, thus indicatlng that the Pd and

Ag particles seⅣed as plating catalysts･

3.2 Characterization of metallized super fibers

The electroless plating of Cu, Ni and Ag result uniformly plated fibers with lustrous

appearance of respective metals. Plated fiber possesses reasonableflexibilityand good hand

feel･ Fig･ 4･3 and Fig･ 418 show the photographs and SEM images of diffTerently plated

super fibers, respectively･ The average thickness varied depending on the plate bath

concentration, pH, temperature and time･ The innuences of some plate bath factors are

discussed in details in the later part of this chapter.

Fig. 4.8 SEM images ofNi plated (a) PPTA and (b) PBO fibers･

AIso, Figs. 4.9(a) and (b) show that Cu-plated PBO fibers covered with a unifわrm

metallic layer and possessed bright copper color andflexibility･ The thickness of the layer

was ca. 5001i50 nm. Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) analysis confirmed that
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the layer coatlng Of the PBO surface was composed of metal copper･ Three distinct phases

are recognized in the cross-sectional FE-SEM image of the platefrOntier of Cu-plated PBO

shown in Fig. 4.9(C): the fiber matrix, Cu-plated layer, and the interface･ The distinct

inter払cial zone (PBO/Pd) exhibits good continuitybetween the fiber and the plated layer,

and is considered to be composed of the Pd particles embedded in PBO from the contrasts

obseⅣed in the FE-SEM image. This well-deposited catalyst layer enhances the adhesion

strength and minimizes the surface roughness, thereby improvlng the smoothness,

durability and perfbmance of the plated layers during their application･ Inadequate

iodination or the absence of SDS treatment led to separation of the Cu-plated layer fTrom the

fiber matrix, as discussed later. These results provide evidence that the plated layer and

fiber matrix were firmly adhered to each other and the strong cuttlng force oftrimmlng Was

limited, which indicates that the PBO/Pd phase strongly anchored the Cu layer to the PPTA･

Fig. 4.9 SEM images of Cu-plated PBO fibers: (a) side view and (b) surface, and (C) cross-

sectional view.
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The plating condition of super fiber su血ce was further investigated using WAXD

profile. Figs. 4.10(a) and (b) shows the WAXD profiles of diffTerently pretreated and

metallized PPTA and PBO fibers at each stage of process.

In Fig. 4.10(a) the WAXD profiles of the pristine fibers show the typical equatorial

pattem of HPFs in each respective profile･ ARer PdI2 generation and subsequent reduction,

di於action peaks with low intensities f♭r PdI2 and Pd metal were hardly detected because of

the hindrance by the intense equatorial peaks of precursor fibers. Therefわre, as an evidence

of existence of Pd particles in Pd-PBO fiber, the magnified small area of WAXD

diffraction profile of at 20- 40-50o fわr Pd-PBO and 35-45o fわr Pd-PPTA are shown in the

figure. The diffraction peak at around 20- 39o and 20- 460 assigned to the (I 1 1) and (200)

planes of Pd metal, respectively･ This indicates that the Pd particles were surely fbmed on

the fiber surfaces. A洗er electroless plating prominent dif&action peaks from planes of

(1 1 1), (200) and (220) of Cu metal on metallized PBO and (111), (200) and (221) Ni metal

on metallized PPTA su血ce were appeared at around 20- 44.4, 5 1.8 and 76･40, respectively･

This also proved the fわrmation of Pd particles on the surface that served as a catalyst f♭r the

plating processes･

Again, Fig. 4. 10(b) shows WAXD profiles ofPPTA fibers at each stage of the process･

The WAXD profile of the pristine fiber shows a typical equatorial pattem of a highly

crystalline fiber. The WAXD profile ofAgI-PPTA shows some peaks at 20 - 23, 39･1, and

46.20, which were as岳igned to the (100), (1 10), and (1 12) planes, respectively, of the β-AgI

crystal [35,41 ]. After the reduction ofAgI-PPTA to Ag-PPTA, peaks ofAg were confirmed

on the corresponding di飴action profile at around 20 - 38.3, 45, 65, and 770, which

represent the (1 1 1), (200), (220), and (31 1) planes of metallic Ag, while the di飴action

pattem of the PPTA fiber remained unchanged. Moreover, strong diffhction peaks of Ni

were prominent on the PPTA surfTace after the electroplating process･

3.3 Effect of plating conditions

In electroless deposition, plating bath conditions are really crucial to form a good quality

plated layer･ The usage of surfactant during pretreatment and plate bath compositions

accompanied with plating conditions (e.g., temperature, pH, time) have significant effect

onto coating suぬce stmcture as well its properties (e.g･, hardness, wear and co汀OSion
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resistance, electrical conductivity etc.). In this context, different plating bath conditions

such as pH, temperature, time anduse of reducing agent in plating bath and surfactant prlOr

to plating onto coatlng perfbmance was investlgated in electroless Ni plating of PPTA

fiber.

Fig. 4.ll SEM images ofNi layer on PPTA without use of reducing agent DMAB (a) and

with DMAB (b) in plating solution or80 oC, pH 9.5 fわr 30 min.

Addition of a reducing agent in plate bath influences the deposition quality as apparent

in Fig･ 4･1 1･ Plate bath containlng O･05 mol/L of DMAB results extraneous outgrowth of

plated deposits on layer surfhce･ Here, reducing agent DMAB initiates the plate bath

reaction and therefわre, bath stability lS not good compared with plate bath without it and

resulted bridges of Ni particles on layer surface･ Thus, plate bath without any reducing

agent fわrmed a smooth and clean plated surface on PPTA fiber, as shown in Fig･ 4･ I I(a)･

To qualitatively evaluate the effTect of plate bath variables on the surface morphology of

the Ni-layer deposit, samples were processed in plating solutions having different pH

values, ranglng fTroln pH- 5･0, 7･5, 8･5 and 9･5, and operatlng temperatures Of50, 60, 70, 80

and 90 0C fbrplating tlme Of 15, 30, 40, 50 and 60 min. The SEM image analysts eVidenced

distinct diffTerent surface morphology with the change in operatlng PH, temperature and

time as shown in Figs･ 4･12, 4･13 and 4･14･ In these figures, the SEM images are correlated

to the Ni plating rates achieved at the specific bath temperature, time and pH values･

Significant changes in microstructure were observed after the deposition tests at

different platlng solution pH values and a constant operatlng temperature at 80 oC fわr 30
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min. The SEM images of Fig. 4.12 reveal that the Ni surtTace smoothed with the increaslng

pH value of the solution･ Seemlngly, the size of individual Ni particle was largest for the

deposit produced at an operatlng PH value of 5･O with minimum layer thickness･ At the

same time, the effect of pH on obtainable Ni layer thickness and poroslty lS related to its

effTect on deposit morphology. At pH value of9.5, the plated layer thickness was most with

closely packed fine particles coverlng the surface evenly･ This phenomena leads to the

assumptlOn that in presence of OH~ ions the Ni decomplexlng lS promoted, and deposition

towards fiber is accelerated until the charge exchange process stops.

(I.q∈u)蔦JSu!1qJ

pH 5.0 pH 7.5　　　　pH 8.5　　　　pH 9･5

Ni platlng solution pH

Fig. 4.12 SEM images ofsurfhce morphology of the Ni layer on PPTA as afunction ofpH･

The variation of deposition rate could also be obseⅣed when changlng the operatlng

temperature of solution from 50 to 90 0C keeplng the pH and time constant at 9･5 and 30
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min, respectively. It can be seen from Figl 4･13 7 that at 50 0C the slow plating rate resulted

smooth but thin plating layer, while with the increaslng temperature the rate of plating was

accelerated linearly but the surface roughness was noticeably lnCreaSed at 60 oC･ In

contrast, withfurtherincrease of temperature the size of Ni particles became more uniform,

and the su血ce roughness was noticeably reduced･

(1.q∈u)21?18u!1Ctd

50　　　　　　60　　　　　　70　　　　　　80　　　　　　90

plate bath temperature (oC)

Fig･ 4･13 SEM images of surface morphology of the Ni layer on PPTA as afunction of

temperature ･
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Fig･ 4･14 SEM images ofsurfhce morphology of the Ni layer on PPTA as afunction of

plating tlme.

Concu汀ent With the improvement in unifbmlty Was an increase in plating rate with

temperature･ It appears that at higher temperatures, the probability that two molecules will

collide is higher･ The plating rate increased almost linearly with increaslng temperature,

and a drastic increase was observed when the operating temperature rose tO 90 oC from 80

0C with too much unfi又 Ni particles on fiber surface. It indicates that at higher temperatures,
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the probability that the rapid reaction phenomenon or plate bath reactants causes some

coagulation of Ni particles at plate bath and their subsequent deposition on fiber surface as

un fix granules･ Fig･ 4･14 indicates that the time of plating is less slgnificantfor deposition

rate than pH and temperature･ However, longer time innuences the smoothness of surface･

The SEM image shows that 15 min plating tlme resulted a non-unifbm layer ofca･ 600 nm

thickness, while increase of plating time stabilized the deposition rate with even deposition,

but longer plating tlme resulted deposition of large Ni particles on fiber surtTace with bridge

phenomenon･ Further, lnCreaSe Of plating time to 60 min resulted almost same deposition

rate with many micro holes on the plated surface･

The maintain of sufficient adhesive strength of plated layer by avoiding of fわrmation of

pits between plated layer and fiber as a result of the hydrogen evolution during the plating

are an important concems fわr the end use of electroless Ni plating･ Stirrlng the plating

solution or rotating objects being plated can lessen the problem but cannot provide a

satisfactory resolution fわr the problem･ incorporation of the surface active compounds with

suitable structure on fiber sur払ce or into plate bath appears to be a promlSlng remedy to

diminish suぬce pinholes and enhancement of adhesion of plated layer･ It has been

reported that the use of anionic surfactant SDS influences on surface rouglmess and

hardness of plated layer l42]. Also, hydrogen formed via the coupling of adsorbed

hydrogen atoms has little chance to fわrm into bubbles on the plating frontier in the presence

of surfactant molPCules l43]･ The adsorption of tiny H2 bubbles at the inte血ce of the plated

deposit is regarded as the root cause of pinholes or pltS･ Electroless Ni plating Involves a

complicated combination of several types of chemical reactions; therefTore, the presence of

small amount of surfhctant on a fiber surface may affect these reactions in certain ways and

lead to pit-free metal deposition･ In prlnCiple, the surfactant molecules play a role in the

removal of tiny hydrogen bubbles from the surface of the substrate through adsorpt10n at

the H2-liquid interface. Therefore, water-Soluble surfhctants such as SDS have relatively

lower hydrophilic-lipophilic balance (HLB) values and a stronger ability fわr the removal of

H2 bubbles from the Ni deposition frontier is anticipated. Therefわre, I-PPTA was treated

with a small amount of SDS (0.1 g/L aqueous solution) surfactant during the catalyzation

process･ It is clear that the anchoring of pore deposits is relatively weak and they may be
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Fig. 4.15 SEM images ofNi-plated PPTA fibers after tape peell0fftest･ (Images (a)-I, 2, 3

and (b)-1, 2, 3 co汀eSpOnd to probe with and without use ofSDS, respectively)
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easily detached from the fiber surface during application･ Therefore, the peeling

performance of plated surfaces with andwithout the use of SDS was assessed using a tape

peel-Off test and the peeled surface was examined using SEM･ The SEM images of Figs･

4.15(a) and 4.15(b) represent the represent the plated丘bers with and without SDS,

respectively. After the tape peell0ff test, the plated fibers subjective to SDS treatment

exhibited sufficient peeling resistance with a mostly intact plated layer as shown in Figs･

4.15(a)-1 and 4.15(a)-2. In contrast, the fibers without SDS treatment had cracks on the

plated layer, which had a tendency fわr peeling, as shown in Figs･ 4･15(b)-1 and 4･ 15(b)-2,

due to insufficient anchoring fわrce with the fiber surface- In combination with the concept

of H2 bubble removal, the repulsion of charges on the hydrophilic groups of the surfactant

and used silver complex, AgI fTormed near the PPTA fiber surface, which reduced

subsequently to fTormcatalyst Ag particles and facilitates the unifbrmdeposition of Ni

particles on the substrate and ensures a well-anchored plating layer･ CrossISeCtional SEM

images of the plated layer adhesion, with and without the use of SDS, are shown in Fig･

4. 15(a)-3 and Fig. 4. 15(b)-3, respectively, the SDS plated layer remained strongly attached,

even a洗er the strong cuttlng fわrce or trimmlng, While the plated layer without the use of

SDS was easily detached from the rlber, which indicates weak anchoring strength against

euttlng StreSS･ Thus, the use of surfactant during the catalyzation process enhances the

adhesion of the electroless plated layer.

4. Conclusions

An efficient catalyzation process was explored uslng iodine pretreatment fわr the

fabrication of a highly adhesive Cu, Ni and Ag-plating layer on high perfわrmance PBO and

PPTA fibers. Iodine pretreatmentfollowed by metal iodide formation on the fiber sur払ces

successfully catalyzed the fibers with metal particles (Pd or Ag) fTor subsequent electroless

plating processes･ Theflexible metal plated fibers reflect a uniform lustrous appearance of

respective metal with high durability. The anchoring effect of catalyst Pd or Ag particles

ensures adhesion of the plated layer with fiber, which makes the plated layer resistant to

tape peel-off, corrosion, and ultrasonic exposure･ Also, the conditions of plate bath

innuence plate layer deposit rate and quality･ Further investlgation reveals that the use of

the anionic SDS surfactant improves the adhesive durability of the plated layer･ The
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properties of the platedfibers will be discussed in detail in next chapter･ The proposed

pretreatment method has the potential fb∫ application to various electroless plating

processes with different polymers･
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Properties of metallized highperformance

fibers
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1. 1mtroduction

In previous Chapter 4, We discussed elaborately the metallization of highperformance

fibers (HPFs) of polyb-phenylene benzobisoxazole) (PBO) and polyb-phenylene

terephthalamide) (PPTA) using iodine pretreatment and electroless plating with Cu, Ni and

Ag metals. Thefunctional properties of the metallized fibers were fTocused in this Chapter･

Iodine pretreatment effectively catalyzed PBO and PPTA fiber surface and a highly

adhered plated layer was fわrmed on the fiber surface. However, One of the difficulties in

achieving successful electroless plating has reside in obtainlng good adhesion between the

plating substrate and the plated metals･ While mere encapsulation may suffice fわr some

applications and some articles, good adhesion of the plated metal is essential fTor most of the

usage. Therefore, We focus on the perfTormance of iodine treated and electroless plated

fibers that determines their ability to withstand the forces offurther processlng and end use

stresses. It is well known that, electroless coatlng On high performance fibers arefunctional

coatlng, rarely used as decorative purpose･ Therefore, the pnmary criterion of perfTormance

of plated fiber falls in the following categories [ l-5]:

o Unifbrmlty, appearance and flexibility

o Wear resistance

o Co汀OSion resistance

o Electrical conductivity (resistivity)

o Optical shielding properties

o Mechanical properties

o Magneticproperties etc.

This Chapter investigates the above mentioned criteria of metal plated fibers･ Judging

from the obtained results, a loglCal conclusion can be drawn about the effTectiveness of

iodine-aided catalyzation process and its fTeasibilityon subsequent plating performances.

2. Experimental methods

The performance of plated fiber was evaluated based on the results of below mentioned

tests.

Adhesion performance

The adhesive perfbmance of the plating layer was evaluated using the fbllowlng three
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methods:

(i) Ultrasonic peeling was ca汀ied out by ultrasonic exposure in acetone at 50 0C

with a Bransonic 2510J-DTH (42 kHz, 100 W). The ultrasonic exposure times

were 60 min or 300 min.

(ii) Tape peel-0fftest was conducted on the basis ofJIS H 8504-15-1999･ A strip of

Kokuyo T-SK18N cellophane tape was adhered to the plated surface by firmly

presslng With thumbs fわllowed by its pulling out from the plated surface･

(iii) The corrosion resistance of plated fiber was investigated in alkaline condition･

First, fiber was immersed in a 3% NaCI solution with a pH of7.0, and lefHTor 24

h. After 24 h, the corroded fiber was washed with water and dried. Then the

surfhce appearance was checked and condition of corroded surface was

investlgated under SEM.

Elecfrical CondllCtivt'ty

Fig. 5.1 Measurement of volume resistlVlty uSlng two-teminal method･

The electrical conductivlty Of the plated fibers was assessed fTrom their volume

resistivlty･ The volume resistlVlty Of plated fiber was calculated fわrm their resistance;

measured by conventional two-terminal method at ambient condition uslng a Single fiber
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attached to a silver electrode using silver paste as illustrated in Fig. 5･1 [6] and using the

followlng formula:

Rv=R.A/l

where, Rv is the volume resistivity (f2 m), R is the resistance offiber (E2), A is the area of

fiber tested (m2) and l is the test length (m).

Mechan ical p roperties

The mechanical properties of plated fibers were evaluated from their tensile strength and

modulus value. The Young's modulusof single fiber was calculated kom its stress-strain

curve･ The single fiber tensile test was measured using a Tensilon RTC-1250A tensile tester

(A 良 D Co. Ltd., Japan) at room temperature. A cross head speed of40 mm/min and a

gauge length of 40 mm were used fわr all samples･ For each sample, 30 to 40 specimens

were tested.

Light resistance properり′

The light resistance of the pristine and plated PBO fibers was measured uslng a Xenon

weather meter (Table Sun XT I-15, Suga Test lnstnlmentS Co. Ltd, Japan) under an

illumination or 180 W/m2 in ambient conditions･ The xenon lamp was exposed only on

PBO fiber that is more delicate to light sources like sunlight, UV, xenon and fluorescent

lamps･ The duration of exposure was 18 days fわr Cu-plated PBO fiber and 12 days fわr Ni-

plated PBO fiber･ After different intervals, samples were taken out and tensile strength was

measured to investlgate the infhence on its mechanical properties･

Magnetic properties

The magnetic properties of Ni-plated PBO and PPTA fibers were assessedfrom a

hysteresis loops measured at 300 K with a vibrating sample magnetometer (Mini plant

VSM, Taiyo Toyo Sanso Co. Ltd.).
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3. Results and discussion

3.1 Adhesion performances of the plated rlbers

Sufficient adhesive forces between a substrate and the plated metal are required for good

quality plating, because plating must be durable to withstand stresses accompanylngfurther

processlng and end use･ The adhesive durability of the plated layer was evaluated upon

ultrasonic exposure, tape peeling-off, and corrosion tests･

Fig. 5.2 SEM images of Cu-plated fibers after (a)-1 ultrasonic exposure f♭r 60 min, (a)12

fTor 300 min, (b) tape peeling-off, and (C) corrosion tests･

Fig･ 5･2 shows the SEM images of Cu-plated fibers befわre and after the afbrementioned

durability tests. In Fig. 5.2(a)-l, a small section of the Cu plating layer was scraped because

of ultrasonic exposure; however, the plated layer remained unaffTected･ After 300 min of

exposure, fibrillation of the PBO fiber occurred, as indicated by the arrow shown in Fig･
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texture, as shown in Fig. 5.2(C). Although some co汀OSion spots were obseⅣed and the

luster of the plated layer became slightly dull because of the oxidation orCu, high electrical

conductivlty Was maintained, as described later･ The afbrementioned SEM obseⅣations or

Fig･ 5･2 imply that the robust Cu-plated layer fo-ed on the PBO surface because of strong

adhesion and dense metal layer having less pltS.

Electroless Ni plating lS Characterized by its high wear and co汀OSion resistance

properties･ So we evaluated the same adhesion performance tests on Ni-plated PBO fiber･

Fig･ 5･3 shows the SEM images of Ni-plated PBO after each perfわrmance test･ The test

results evident that, Fig. 5.3(a)-1 and (a)-2, during ultrasonic exposure some of the plated

layer was scraped off after initial ultrasonic exposure fわr 60 min, but after prolonged 300

min of exposure maintained the same surface appearance with fTew scraped plated area･

However, after tape peel-Off and corrosion tests, as shown in Fig･ 5･3(b) and (C),

respectively, maintained the intact plated layer which implies that Ni platlng also fbmed a

robust plated layer on PBO surface that is resistant agalnSt ultrasonic wear, peeling and

alkaline co汀OSion.

EHect ofcata/yzalion gpe on the adhesion pf･OPerty

..笥毒｢J T.Y東川｣

Fig･ 5･4 SEM images of Pd activated and Ni-plated PPTA fibers after ultrasonic exposure

fTor 60 min (a)-1, and 300min (a)12, tape peeトofftest (b), and corrosion test (C)･
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As described in previous Chapter 4, iodine pretreatment assisted two types of

catalyzation processes prlOr tO electroless plating･ iodine treatment fbmed metal iodides on

the fiber surface and their reduction generated Pd and Ag nuclei, which used as catalyst and

as anchoring agents during electroless plating･ However, electroless Ni plating was

successfully conducted on both way catalyzed PPTA fibers with Pd and Ag catalyst

particles･ In an intention to investlgate the innuence of catalyst type on adhesion

perfbmance of resultant plated material, we perfb-ed all the perfbmance tests on Ni-

plated PPTA fibers fTollowed both types catalyzation processes･

Fig･ 5･5 SEM images of Ag activated and Ni-plated PPTA fibers after ultrasonic exposure

for 60 min (a)-1, and 300 min (a)12, tape peell0fftest (b), and corrosion test (C)･

Fig. 5.4 and Fig. 5.5 show the SEM images ofNi-plated PPTA fiber subjected to Pd and

Ag activation process, respectively, after perfTormance tests of ultrasonic exposure f♭r 60

min in Figs. (a)-I and 300 min in Figs. (a)-2, respectively, after tape peel-offFigs･ (b) and

corrosion test Figs. (C). The test results show that both way catalyzed PPTA fiber formed a

highly adhered plated layer that remained unaffected after each of performance tests･ In

contrast to several expensive approaches, such as use of supercritical carbon dioxide or UV

initiated gra氏polymerization to improve the adhesion of plated layer [7-9], our proposed

method is simple, inexpensive and effective.
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3.2 Electrical conductivity of the plated fibers

The volume resistivlty means how strongly a material opposes the flow of electric

current renects the electrical conductivlty Of bulk. Electroless plated fibers are unifわrmly

covered with different metals like Ag, Cu and Ni, which have conductive properties･

Therefore, metal plated fiber also should exhibit some electrical properties･ We measured

the volume resistivlty Of single fiber plated with different metals, summarized and listed in

the Table 5.1. It shows that electroless Cu, Ni and Ag plating process impart electrical

conductivity on high performance fibers･ The resistivlty Ofthe Cu-plated PBO fiber was 8･ 1

･ 10-7 `1 m. Because the thickness of the plated layer was ca･ 400-500 nm, the actual

resistivlty Ofthe Cu layer was estimated to be 4 × 10-8 f2 m, which is slightly higher than

that of the neat Cu metal (1.68 × 10I8 E2 m). Ni plated and Ag plated PBO fiber also

exhibits electrical resistivity of6･4 × 10-6 and l･1 × 1016 f2 m, respectively; which are lower

than that of neat Ni and Ag metal (6.9 × 10~8 and 1.58 × 10~8 0 m, respectively).

Metallization of PBO and PPTA fiberfunctionalized these fibers with additionalelectrical

properties.

Electrical resistivityajier each perjTormance test

As described in previous Section 3. 1 , several perfb-ance tests (ultrasonic exposure,

Corrosion resistance and tape peel-off) Were performed on metal plated fibers to asses the

durability of plated layer to fiber surface. The plated layer was found durable against each

perfbmance test and plated layer was fわund undamaged･ Therefわre, we measured the

electrical resistivlty Of plated fibers after each perfわrmance test, whichwill reveals the

actual condition of plated layer exposed to performance test conditions. Here Table 5･ 1 also

summarizes the volume resistivities of the plated fibers subjected to different durability

tests.

In case of Cu-plated PBO fiber, after ultrasonic exposure for 60 min or tape peelingl0ff,

the conductivlty Was almost the same as that of the unexposed fiber･ On the other hand,

prolonged ultrasonic exposure fわr 300 min or the co汀OSion condition reduced the

conductivity a bit, which implies that the Cu layer was slightly scraped off during these

testsand the thickness of the layer was reduced. However, we did not observe slgnificant

detachment of the plating layer in the SEM images of Fig. 5.2. Therefわre, it can be assumed
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that the interfacial adhesion between the Cu plating layer and the PBO fiber was strong to

withstand the influences of durability tests in this study. Ni plating and Ag plating on PBO

fiber also result a durable plated layer with strong lnterfacial adhesion between the plating

layer and fiber as evident from their resistivlty Values mentioned in of Table 5･ I ･

Similarly f♭r PPTA fiber, the electrical resistivlty Of differently plated fiber and after

diffTerent perfわrmance tests were measured as the same way, summarized and included in

Table 5.1. Here, the changes of resistivity data comlates to the previous perfbmance test

results of PBO fiber. From the durability test results and electrical property data, lt Can be

elucidated that strongly anchored plated layer on high performance fibers can withstand the

perfbmance tests used in this study･

Tables.1

Electrical property of diffTerently plated HPFs after diffTerent perfわrmance tests･

lvolume resistivities are in x lO~7 f2 m]

Sample

After A洗er Ultrasonic exposure After After Tape

plating　　60min　　300min COrrOS10n Peel-Off

Cu-plated　　8. 1

PBO Ni-plated　　　63

Ag plate 1 1

9　　　　　　　17

85　　　　　　　97

27　　　　　　110

22　　　　　　9.1

130　　　　　130

150　　　　　　36

Cu-plated　　9.8

PPTA Ni-plated　　120

Ag-plated　　45

17　　　　　　　35

240　　　　　　330

70　　　　　　210

31　　　　　14

240　　　　　160

240　　　　　120

★ Volume resistivities ofmetals in x lO~ f2m;Ni: 0.699, Cu:0.16,Ag:0.158[10, 11]

3.3 Mechanical properties of the plated fibers

Asmentioned befわre, Conventional electroless plating requires etching of fiber surtTace

using strong chemicals, which causes strength deterioration of high strength fibers of PBO

and PPTA･ In our proposed technique, no surface etching was perfTormed･ So, investlgation

of mechanical propertieswill justifythe efficacy of the applied method on high strength
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fibers･ The tensile strength of single fiber prior and after metal plating was investigated, and

the mechanical properties are calculated fTrom the typICal stressIStrain curves･ The results of

mean tensile strength and Young's modulus of prlStine fibers and plated fibers were

summarized in Table 5.2.

Table 5.2 demonstrates that the tensile strength a洗er electroless plating is lower than that

of pristine one in both fibers･ The Cu-plated PBO fiber had a tensile strength of 4･9 GPa

that was ca. 15% lower than that of the untreated flber (5.8 GPa). We confirmed that the

reduction of strength was mainly attributed to iodination and subsequent metal iodide

fTormation process; the tensile strength of PBO flber aRer iodination and after iodide

fTormation was 5･4 and 5･l GPa, respectively･ Although PBO fiber exhibited decreased

tensile strength after plating, but strength value was considerably higher than that (3･ I GPa)

reported by lshikawa et al. [12]･ The higher tensile strength is attributed to the absence ofa

surface etching process･ The tensile modulus of the plated PBO fiber was 190 GPa, which

is comparable to that of the untreated one･ Ni plating and Ag plating process on PBO fiber

also maintained the tensile strength and Young's modulus value in the same range･

Tables.2

Mechanical properties of pristine and plated fibers aRer different plating processes･

Sample

Tensile strength Young's modulus Elongation at

(GPa)　　　　　(GPa)　　　　　break (%)

PBO

Pristine　　　　　　　5.8

Cu-plated　　　　　4･ 9

Ni-plated　　　　　4.9

Ag-plated　　　　　4･ 8

PPTA

Pristine　　　　　　　3.6

Cu-plated　　　　　3.0

Ni-plated　　　　　2.9

Ag-plated　　　　　2 ･ 7
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Atter Cu plating, PPTA fiber showed a tensile strength of 3･O GPa, and Ni- and Ag-

plating process resulted the tensile strength of 2･9 and 2･7 GPa, respectively, which are also

slightly lower than untreated one (3.6 GPa)I However, tensile modulus of Ni-plated fiber

(95 GPa) is little increased than that of the pristine one (75 GPa), because of high modulus

on neat Ni (210 GPa) is also contributed to the modulus of the resultant plated fiber, and

lessenflexibility of the fiber to some extent･ The elongation of plated fiber; in every case,

shows that the plated fibers exhibited less elongation at break, because of the innuence of

metal coated layer on fiber surface.

3.4 Light resistance of the plated fibers

The light degradation behavior of PBO fiber is a major drawback fわr its outdoor

applications and storage･ Many studies have revealed that the strength of PBO fiber

decreased gradually on exposure to light sources such as UV, sunlight, xenon, and

fluorescent lamps l13-16]. PPTA fiber also exhibits the same degradation phenomenon, but

a bit lesser extent to PBO. The high optical reflectivity of metal layer on light sensitive

fiber surfTace is expected to improve the light resistance of metallized fibers･ Therefore, we

investigated the influence of light exposure on the mechanical properties of untreated and

metal plated PBO fibers under xenon lamp exposure fわr diffTerent periods･

Pristine and Cu-plated PBO fibers were exposed to xenon lamp for diffTerent periods and

tensile strength of single filament was checked. Fig. 5･6(a) shows the dependence of the

tensile strengthof pristine and Cu-plated PBO fiber on different xenon lamp exposure time･

The Cu-plated fiber exhibited improved light resistance･ During the initial exposure time, a

relatively drastic decrease in the strength was obseⅣed･ A洗er 2 days of exposure, the

tensile strength of the plated fiber exceeded that of the pristine fiber･ Further xenon lamp

exposure resulted in a greater strength loss of the prlStine PBO fiber compared with the

plated fiber･ After 18 days of exposure, the strength and modulus of the plated fiber were

3.6 GPa and 1 80 GPa, respectively. Fig. 5.6(b) shows the dependence of the tensile strength

retention or the uncoated and Cu-plated PBO丘bers on xenon lamp exposure time･ The

retention of the Cu-plated fiber is apparently higher than that of the uncoated PBO fiber

after the same exposure time･ After 18 days of exposure, the untreated fiber retained only

43% of its initial strength whereas the Cu-plated fiber retained 74%･
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Fig. 5.6 Dependence of (a) tensile strength, and (b) strength retention of pristine and Cu-

plated PBO fibers on xenon lamp exposure time･
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Moreover, PBO fiber a洗er Ni plating was exposed under xenon lamp and strength

retention was calculated. The Ni-plated PBO fiber retained about 84% of its initial strength

after 12 days of xenon lamp exposure, while untreated fiber retained only 47% of its initial

strength on same exposure period･ The coated layer of Cu and Ni metal prevent light from

entenng to the fiber; therefわre, the degree of chain scission in the fiber surface was

assumed to be reduced･ Although complete prevention was not achieved, the availability of

intact metal plating via the iodine pretreatment procedure was elucidated･

3･5 Magnetic properties of the plated fibers

The magnetic properties of the Ni-plated fibers are characterized uslng VSM･ The

magnetization hysteresis loops of Ni plated PBO and PPTA fibers measured at room

temperature (300 K) revealed typical ferromagnetic behavior as shown in Fig･ 5･8･

(I"BpEa)WuO!tt!N!)auSdM

0　　0　　0　　0　　05　　0　　5　　0　　52　　2　　1　　1

0

0　　05　　0
｣　　　　=り

_10　　　　　　-5　　　　　　　0　　　　　　　5　　　　　　10

Magnetizationfield strength H (kOe)

Fig. 5.8 Hysteresis loops ofNi-plated high performance flbers･ (WAXD profiles ofNi

plated PBO and PPTA fiber are in inset)
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The fTerromagnetism of Ni particles on plated fiber PPTA is clearly indicated by the

value of coercivity (Hc), saturation magnetization (Ms) and remanent magnetization (Mr)･

For PPTA and PBO fibers, the Hc, Ms and Mr values are obtained as 389 0e, 197･l emu/g,

97･9 emu/g, and 400 0e, 248･8 emu/g and lO9･4 emu/g, respectively･ The Ms of plated

fibers is about one third and Hc is much higher than the respective value of bulk metals

(58.57 emu/蛋 and 0.7 0e, respectively) [171･ The excellent saturation magnetization and

highvalue of coercivlty indicates its perfect crystalline structure and hard magnetic

characteristics, respectively l18,19]. Though both plated fibers posses same plate layer

thickness of 500-700 mm, the variation of saturation magnetization value indicates the most

ordered structure of Ni (111) on the surface of plated PBO fiber (fTrom inset image)･

Therefわre,functional magnetic properties of plated fiber explore many special applications

possibilities like in information storage module or flexible magnets and can broaden the

application range of high performance PBO and PPTA fibers･

4. Conclusions

The perfわrmance of different electroless plating on PBO and PPTA fiber surface using

Cu, Ni metal reflect a strongly adhered and durable plated layer, which verifies that the

high durability of the plated layer was because or the Pd or Ag particles that seⅣes as an

anchor fわr the plated layer as well as a catalyst･ Further, metal plated fibers showed a good

electrical conductivity that sustained even a触r several durability tests･ High values of

tensile modulus and strength were also observed after each kinds of plating proeess･

Although the tensile strength of the used fibers decreased a bit from their original strength

a鮎r undergolng the pretreatment and plating processes, the light shielding effect improved

the light resistance of the plated PBO fibers in terms of tensile properties･ After 2 days of

xenon lamp exposure, the tensile strength of the plated PBO fiber became higher than that

of the unplated one･ Finally, the plated fiber retained 74% of its initial strength f♭r Cu-

plated PBO, whereas the strength retention of the untreated fibers decreased to 43% aRer

18 days of exposure. Ni-plated PBO fiber also showed improved light resistance

characteristics upon exposure to xenon lamp fわr a period of 12 days･ So, light shielding by

the metal layer protected the PBO fiber against light degradation, which enhances the
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credibility of the high-perfTormance fibers in terms of mechanical propertiesI Furthermore,

nickel plated fibers shows excellent magnetic properties･
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This dissertation deals with the utilization of iodine f♭r the tTabrication offunctional

carbon fiber and thefunctionalizations of high perfわrmance fibers. Carbon nanofibers and

hollow carbon fiber (HICFs) were fabricated舟om poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) fibers using

iodine pretreatment･ Further, iodine pretreatment was utilized f♭r the metallization of high

perfわrmance fibers (HPFs) such as poly(p-phenylene benzobisoxazole) (PBO) and poly(p-

phenylene terephthalamide) (PPTA) to incorporate newfunctionalities and protect existing

properties as well･ Thefunctionality of the resultant HPFs defines their properties and

applications in many advance fields･ The concept of fabrication andfunctionalization

technique of high perfわrmance fibers using iodine were explored in different chapters of

this thesis and the main results are summarized as fわllows.

First of all, an overview of iodine andfunctionalization processes are described in brief

as general introduction in Chapter 1. It also discloses the strategleS Of iodine utilization

techniques fわr fabrication of carbon fibers fTrom PVA fibers andfunctionalizations of HPFs･

Chapter 2 reports the manutTacture of neat PVA nanofibers by electrosplnnlng and

subsequent fabrication of carbon fibersfrom the electrospun PVA nanofibers･ First,

electrospun PVA nanoflbers were treated with iodine vapor fわr diffTerent periods, and

fTollowed by carbonization at diffTerent temperatures, and then structural changes of the

derived carbon fibers were investlgated. The optlmization of the pretreatment process was

performed to fbrmcarbon fibers with graphite structure･ The PVA nanofiber iodinatedfor

24 h at 80 0C and carbonized at 1200 0C leads to a stable carbon fiber with good carbon

yield･ The influence of metal nanoparticles on the fabrication of carbon fiber and its

properties was also investigated by addition of metal salt, nickel (II) acetate tertrahydrate,

to the PVA splnnlng SOlution･ hcorporation of metal Ni nanoparticles developed the

graphitic structure at lower carbonization temperature and ･improved the yield of resultant

carbon fiber.

In Chapter 3, the author explores the idea of previous chapter and focuses on the

fabrication of carbon hollow fibers　from solid PVA fibers. Iodination converted the

chemical structure of PVA to polyene fbm due to promotion of dehydration reaction, and

stabilization of heat treatment at 200 oC inair provided infusibilization of iodinated PVA

fibers. These processes extremely enhanced the carbon yield and enabled to obtain carbon

fiber. The hollow structure was fTormed by selective iodination and subsequent stabilization
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of the precursor PVA fiber close to the fiber surface followed by carbonization･ The

influence of heating conditions on the structure of hollow carbon fibers (H-CFs) during

their fabrication from solid poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) fibers is reported･ The broadening of

X-ray diffraction peaks due to disorder and the small-size effects of the (002) plane

decreased significantly as the heat treatment temperature (HTT) increased from 800 to

3000 oC, but the asymmetric shape of the (10) and (1 10) reflections suggests turbostratic

layer stacking･ The increase or HTT to 3000 0C increased the degree of graphitization, as

evidenced by the decrease in the interplanar spaclng from 0.360 to O･338 nm and in the

intenslty ratio ofD to G bands in the Raman spectra from O･93 to O･58･ The crystallite size,

orientation and electrical conductivity Of the resultant H-CFs also improved with increaslng

HTT. Furthermore, the size of the hollow was innuenced by the HTT, and both the wall

thickness and carbon yield decreased with increasing HTT･ The core of the H-CFs could be

easily filled with polymer by bulk polymerization of the monomer･

Chapter 4 illustrates a highly durable electroless plating process on PBO and PPTA

丘bers through iodine pretreatment process is reported･ The catalyzation processes uslng Pd

or Ag nuclei were investlgated･ First, iodine components were selectively doped into the

inner part near the fiber surfTace uslng aqueous SOlution or iodine vapor treatment･ Doped

iodine resided as polyiodide ions such as I31 and I5- and converted to respective metal

iodide particles by treating With palladium chloride or silver nitrate solution･ After

reduction of metal iodides to respective metals, electroless plating was ca汀ied out and a

highly adhesive and durable plated layer was achieved on fiber surface･ The metal particles

fTormed at the inner part near the fiber surface function as an anchor for the plated layer as

well as a catalyst f♭r electroless plating. Investlgation of plate bath conditions showed that

the pH and temperature of plating solution determine the plating rate and the morphology

of the layer･ Further investigation revealed that the use of an anionic surfactant during the

catalyzation process enhanced the adhesion of the plated layer･

In Chapter 5, the perfわrmances of diffTerently metal plated PBO and PPTA fibers were

evaluated. The adhesion durability of plated layer was investlgated in tens of ultrasonic

peeling, tape peel10ff and corrosion resistance in NaCI solution･ The electrical conductivlty

and magnetic properties of plated super fibers were also evaluated･ Although the tensile

strength of the plated HPFs somewhat decreased after undergoing the pretreatment and
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plating processes, the light shielding effect improved the light resistance of the plated fibers

in terms of tensile properties･ The Cu- and Ni-plated PBO fibers showed significant

improvement of light resistance agalnSt Xenon lamp exposure･
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